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THE DEVIL. 
BY KKV. ΛΙ.ΚΚΚΙ» J. 1ΙΟΓ0ΙΙ. 
Men don't believe In si 1 κ.*νil now, as their 
fut her* used to <Io; 
They've forced the door of the broadest creed 
to let hi» Majesty through. 
There isn't a print of hie cloven foot or η fiery 
dart from his bow 
To be found In earth or air today, for the 
world has voted it mo. 
But who is it mixing the fatal draught that 
palsies heart and lirait·. 
And loads the bier of each passing year with 
ten hundred thousand slain? 
tYho blights the bloom of the land today with 
the tlerv breath of hell. 
If the iH-vll Unt and never was? Won't some, 
body rise and tell7 
Who «logs the steps of the tolling saint nnd 
digs the pit for his feet? 
Who sots s the tares In the Ileitis of time where. 
ever liod sows his wheat? 
The I>evll Is voted not to be, and of cours»·, 
th<* thing is tru··, 
Hut who Is doing the kind of work the Devil 
alone should do? 
We arc told he dot s not go about as a roaring 
lion now ; 
Hut whom shall we hold responsible lor the 
everlasting row 
To be heard in home, iu tliureb and state, to 
the earth's remotest Intund, 
II the I'evil by a unanimous voto is nowhere 
to be fourni? 
Wont somebody step to the front forthwith, 
and mnkι· their bow and show 
How the frauds ami the crimes of a single day 
spring up Wu want to know. 
The Ik \ il was falrh \v>t«sl oui, and, of courte, 
the I». vll's gone. 
Put simple people would like to know who 
carrie· his buslnee» on. 
Ilou sclio'd. 
KKOoMiTN.SK. 
"Λ letter from Ueorgo," exclaimed 
sister Kate, coming in from the jtost- 
rtiee an<l holding up for our inspection 
large yellow envelope. "And ad- 
dressed to mother; isn't it funny ?" 
"To me!" evlaimed mother, in turn. 
la}ing down the blue sock ►he \va.« 
mending, and ^ηιο ti.in^ her apron as 
•ii \i^h the were g .".j; t,> take the baby, 
.l\ f«* 
ir mc 
"Why. how queer!'* Said Ilattie. 
dr : ; :.ug her b<>.>k an l locking at Κ ite 
« ndcri «''·). "Uturgo hasn't written 
to any of us in an age. an 1 never to ma. 
\\ ii.it .secret's brewing now. I wonder?" 
••Μ.ι\! ι· l.i· vnil Miiiv irecomi .ir homo 
ou a visit," I said. 
•Nut so early in the spring as this," 
returned liattic, *.«^ι U ; *·ΛΙiliy and 
h lie-cleaning can't ù·.· separated." 
At this moment, mother, who iutti 
succeeded in tearing off the envelope 
ai.h eager, trembling lingers. and ha<i 
commenced reading the letter, fuddenly 
twisted her chair around so as to turn 
hir face from us, cleared her throat, and 
wip-d her eves on a corner of her ;;ir,g- 
ham apron. 
*· Anything the matter, mother ?" 
questioned Kate, anxiously, while Hat 
and I sat in wondering silence. 
Γ here was no answer tor a moment, 
then, turning slowly toward us. she held 
out the letter, saying, "Kead it aloud, 
Kate; Milly is taken very ill with tv- 
phoid fever, and George has written for 
me to come to them. Dear child, 1 
I ν» i»h could go." 
"Go ! tchoed Kate, decisively, "of 
course you'll go, and take one of us girls 
along to help nurse, too." 
"Hut the work, my dear. How will 
you manage ?" 
"Some way," said Kate. "Let's see: 
the express goes at half-past six, and 
it's half-past tive now—just an hour. 
G t and get ready, mother, and Cad and 
1 11 pack your valise." 
"Hut your father—" 
"We'll take care of him, never fear, 
ar.d he'll i>e home before you go. Hat 
you're cot tit for much at home except 
to tun errands and keep awake nights, 
and you can do that there. Get ready 
a* quick as possible, and help mother ; 
she's so excited she'll l>c sure to get her 
dress on hind side before, and forget to 
lace up her shoes." 
My energetic sister had by this time 
gathered together their clothes, and, 
: r.j.ging the valise from the wardrobe, 
wa> packing them into it in a manner 
w hich foretold their coming out a mass 
of wtinkles ; I, meantime, looking help- 
leasly on. Hy dint of earnest efforts 
they were ready in season; and when 
lather came home from his work, he 
found us hailing a street-car to take 
them to the depot. 
"Now, w hat's to be done first ?" in- 
quired Kate, after we had seen them off, 
and had re-entered the house with some- 
thing of a realizing tense of the respon- 
sibility we had undertaken weighting 
our minds. "'] here's supper to get, of 
course, and—Nellie can wash the dishe* 
That's all, isn't it ?" 
".Mother said something about baking 
to-morrow," I suggested, with a vague- 
idea that a certain prescription was gener- 
ally made concerning the bread the even- 
ing before its manufacture. 
"lo-morrow ? Well, let to-morrow 
take care of itself, said Kate, so prompt- 
ly that I was at once silenced. "Ixt's 
see what's for supper; light bread, cook 
ies, iloat and cold beef. Very good. 
The clouds disperse, and the sky is most 
serene and fair. Set the table Cad, 
while we make the tea." 
And now, while I am doing that, if 
the reader will take a little retrospective 
glance over our lives up to this point, 
she will no doubt the better understand 
why we were all so ignorant of household 
affairs. There was a large family of us 
—ten children in all. John master 
workman in one of the machine shop 
in the nourishing manufacturing town 
of which we were resident; Milly- the 
married sister, and a general favorite ; 
Kate and myself, twins but totally un- 
like, both in looks and disposition ; 
Hattie, a studious girl of sixteen ; Ross 
a boisterous school-boy of fourteen; 
Nellie, a delicate, petted child of eleven 
and three boys in a row, aged respect- 
i\ely nine, seven and four, whom we 
called Tip, Karlc and Benny. And 
mother did the work for us all, I don't 
know how she managed it but she 
did. .Milly was the only one who had 
ever taken to housework, and mother was 
one of those domestic burden-bearers 
who never consider their burden so heavy 
but that they can add another triHc. 
Father had never been fortunate, pe- 
cuniarily ; and being anxious to give all 
their children a good education, the la- 
bor of saving fur this end was added to 
their other toil. And then, like many 
another good and unselfish, but unwise, 
mother, she allowed us our own way, 
and spoiled us through indulgence ; and 
as we had often heard her say she would 
rather do a thing herself than take the 
trouble to teach us how, we felt as if 
we were actually conferring a favor upon 
her by letting things alone. 
To be sure we could sweep du.-t, wash 
dishes, and make beds, ami were famil- 
iar with some of cookery; but to he able 
to keep domestic machinery wi ll oiled and 
inconstant motion was to us like trying 
to con vers·.· in an unknown tongue. 
Ami s» now, without any adequate 
knowledge of work and its rcsponsihili- 
ties, we found ourscUtswith a mountain 
of difficulties to surmount, and a pretty 
mess we made of i> for a few da) s, too. 
It «as not difficult to eat through supper, 
fur. thanks to mother's provident hands, 
there was plenty prepared for that meal : 
but when, next morning, we found the 
bread was out, the c.iokies all g<»ne, and 
not a stray pie for dinner, our troubles 
began—and they broadened ami deepen- 
ed with every passing moment, as we 
became painfully aware that making 
bread and pastry was a branch of our 
education whieh had been terribly neglect- 
ed : and when, about ten o'clock, father, 
in blissful ignorance of the n->\iees in 
chatge at home, sent up a sirloin uiast 
and the information that a stranger 
woud dine with us, and fifteen minutes 
later the washer-woman brought in the 
clothes for us to iron, l was ready to 
melt into tears, and Kate was so cross 
it was dangerous to speak to her. 
O, that weary, weary «lay ! Hut only 
the Ik gitiing of many similar ones that 
follow t\l it. How we longed for mother's 
skilful hands to straighten out the tan- 
gled threads our awkward fingers had 
managed to produce. There was some- 
thing to be (lone from early mom till late 
ut night ; so that no sooner did we fancy 
our·· Λι- free ! r halt an hour than »om«· 
duty undone would stare us in the face, 
( r tin.· children would come with clamor- 
ing tongues and empty stomachs, and in 
a few days I berime addicted to chronic 
fretfulness, while Kate was transformed 
I into a veritable scold. John prowled 
o\er the miserable meal-, Koss teamed us 
! at every vulnerable point, but poor, pa· 
tient father pitied our often infirmities, 
j and ate what was set before him for con- 
science's sake. 
It went on in this way for about a fort- 
night, when, after a very trving day, we 
took our b<-oks and sat down fur a ipiiet 
evening. Hut, alas for our ho|>es ! onlj 
ten minutes of pe^co, anil then an omi- 
I nous "ahem" from father causal us to 
look up. 
"Do you know, girls, he inquired, 
"whether mother mended my pants be- 
fore she went away ? I should like 
them to put on :n the morning. She 
generally did her mending every week, 
ί I believe." 
I "There !" burst out Kate, -hutting 
her book with a bang, while I, after one 
desponding glance at the fascinating pag- 
I es of "David Copperfield," went to ex- 
i amine the mending basket. 
It was full to the brim : shirts, <*ocks, 
little gingham coats with the pockets 
torn down and buttons pulled half off, 
with shreds of doth hanging to them ; 
ι tatucr s pants, and Nellie s school dress 
I with a great rent clear acro-s the front. 
With a doleful sigh I lifted the basket, 
ui>d without a word we sat down to the 
j unwelcome task. 
Nine, ten o'clock came and went, and 
the basket was not half emptied of its 
content. Father, John, Hose, and Nel- 
lie gaped, and stretched, and one by one 
followed the children olf to bed. Klevcn, 
nnil still we sat,silent and grim as ghosts, 
solemn!) stitching away at the endkss 
rents. 
( ad, said Kate, at last, jerking out 
the words as if she hated them, "how do 
you like it ?" 
"Like what? I asked in astonish- 
ment. 
1 his life of slavery. This humdrum, 
everlasting stick-to-it, unsatisfactory ex- 
istence. \\ ith not a speck of spice in 
the way of variety about it. Just over 
and over, round and round, until we seek 
our rest 'low in the ground'." 
"Oh, Kate!" I exclaimed almost 
shocked, "not so bad as that ; not nearly so 
bad as that." 
"Yes, worse than that with many, 
very many, Cad Kouncewell. My plain 
opinion, very plainly expressed, is that 
women are fools." 
"Why Kate." 
Don t 'why Kate' me. Just look 
at the mending basket. It has been 
filled and emptied year after year ; filled 
by our carelessness and emptied by our 
mother s slavish toil, and we, great, 
healthy, overgrown girls, sat calmly by 
and saw her do it. And she, weak, un- 
selfish woman that she is, hadn't snap 
about her to rap us over the head for our 
ugliness." 
I opened my mouth to say something, 
but she made a dab at me with her 
needle and I desisted. 
"Don't expostulate!" she exclaimed, 
"I hate it. Ix>ok at yourself as you are, 
and as you have been ever since you were 
born, a little, useless bit of furniture, and 
see if you don't look ugly. 1 have been 
taking just such a view of mvself ever 
since we've found ourselves trying to fill 
mother's place and found we couldn't, 
ι and I ve got so full of indignation at my- 
self for being s τ blind, and at mother 
■ for being so foolish, that I shall burst if 
I I don't out with it." 
! "Hut we can't help it now, Kate," I 
ventured to remonstrate. 
"No, of course we can't you goose. 
The past isn't ours, but the present is, 
anil the future may be. That's what 
I'm coming at, exactly. We must not 
let mother ami father die, yet awhile." 
"Die!" I exclaimed, shocked beyond 
expression. 
"Yes, Caddy, I didn't notice it any 
more than you have, until the past two 
weeks ; but it seems to me now, that I 
could count every furrow in father's 
careworn brow, and every thread of 
mother's whitening hair. They are old 
beyond their jfars, Caddy. They have 
been worked to death, and because they 
loved us >o well as to bear it all patiently, 
we never saw it." 
Kate's voicc «a* all of a tremble, and 
I burst into tears. 
"Mother is an intellectual woman," 
she went on in a moment, "with a mind 
capable of rare development. Hut how 
much time do you suppoeo -lie has had 
for reading and reflection beyond the 
wants and necessities of her large family : 
And don't you know, Cad, how often we 
have excused ourselves from reading aloud 
to her, Ktting her sit digging away into 
this very basket, solitary and alone 
through the long evening hours? I fair 
ly hate myself when 1 think of it." 
I did too, by this time, and I said so. 
"Hut, Katie," I added, "isn't there a 
bright side to it somewhere?" 
"We can make one," she answered 
decisively. "I have been thinking of 
that ; now would it do to work and get 
the house-cleaning all done before she 
gets home? It will be vacation next 
week, and Koss and Nellie will be here 
to help us." 
To this plan11 gladly consented, and 
then we went to bed. When we arose 
next morning it was with very different 
I views of life and its stern realities from 
what we had ever cherished before. 
Hut we were determined to enter into the 
conflict armed with a strength higher 
! than our own and through that to con- 
ί quer. And we did. Two weeks more, 
i and the house wore a new aspect from 
garret to cellar ; everything was as fresh 
i and elcftn us could be, and well repaid 
we felt for all our toil. One spot in the 
house was an especial attraction, and 
that was mother's and father's room ; 
hitherto a bare, sparsely furnished apart- 
ment. w ith the -.aine stamp of sclf-deni il 
upon it there had always been ujkjij 
everything that was individually their 
tiwn : but now the mo»t chcerv, ta>t fuliv 
! arranged f any room in the house. We 
uirî.H hail planned the renovation, and 
•luhn. dear, gt*>d, honest fellow—had 
lovingly paid the hill». And now, with 
all in readiness for her coming, with a 
well-cooked meal uj>on the table, with 
an air of thrift and neatness u|k>n cvery- 
I thin^, which gave us the utmost satisfac* 
I tion, we looked for our mother home. 
But when she came—when we saw the 
dear face looking eagerly out of the hack 
w indow to catch a glimpse of home and 
its treasured inmates—the revulsion of 
feeling was too much for us, and we ran 
behind the door to hide our tears. Such 
a foolish thing, but we did not stay there 
long. She called us as >lie came in, and 
we came out of our hiding place all tear· 
stained as we were and greeted her. 
And such a time as we had taking her 
over the hojse and witnessing her delight 
and surprise, mingled with little soft- 
hearted rebukes for our working so hard 
while she was gone ! Hut when she 
came uj»on her own room, and her eyes 
fell upon the bright new carpet, the bed 
w ith its snow y spread and lutfled pillows, 
the easy-chair and dressing-table with 
all its little appointments, it was really 
refreshing to hear her exclaim over the 
extravagance we had been guilty of, and 
all for the sake of a woman who was 
fast growing old. But oh, when we told 
her we had done it all that she might 
dwell in perpetual youth : when we whis- 
pered in her ear the lesson we had leurr.ed 
by putting ourselves in her place; when 
we told her what we pruposed to do in 
the future, that she might live, not as a 
•«lave, but as a queen among her childrt n, 
how her lu art melted into tears, and with 
I what maniftst love she clung to us! 
And as the years still come and go we 
are reaping a blessed recompense! The 
rich rewaid of our struggle with idlenessand 
self· indulgence we see before us in the 
faces of our loved and loving parents, 
where sits a sweet content and beams a 
look of youth once more. They share 
with us our pleasures and our entertain- 
ments ; we share with them the otherwise 
solitary hours, and in the interchange ot 
thought and feeling find wisdom we could 
have gained from no other source. He 
juicing in the knowledge that we aie 
smoothing for them the rugged pathway 
of mortality, we feel our recompense to 
be incorruptible, being assured that it is 
as gold laid up in the treasure-house of 
j God, and bringing forth an hundred-fold. 
Tub Widow ox the New Biki.k.— 
The translators of the New Testaiment do 
not give a literal translation of all its pas- 
sages. In the Sunday school lesron of yes- 
terday, the unjust judge is made to say 
in the King James version. 
Because this widow troubleth me, 1 
will avance her, least by her continual 
coming she weary me. 
The new \ersion is much the same, 
though the judge is made to say. 
I will excuse her lest she wear me out 
by her continual coming. 
Good Greek scholars say that the judge, 
literally translated, says : "I will avenge 
her lest she box me in theeye." In expla- 
nation of this it may be assumed that the 
judge is a rough fellow, and taking account 
of the persistency of this woman, ironical- 
ly assumes that he is afraid if he refuses 
her justice that she will give him a black 
j eye.—Boston Traveller. 
—Michigan has a man with three 
arms. He is the only man alive who can 
take two girls sleigh-riding and enjoy it. 
Cold Snaps. 
"We're bavin' some pretty wintrish 
weather," said old Daddy Wotherepoon 
to Uncle Sammy Honni well, as the two 
gentlemen met near the city hall, yes- 
terday. 
" Right for'ard weather for the sea- 
son." 
"Jist eo ; jlfrt ·ο," conceded Uncle 
Sammy. " Reminds mc of the fall of 
1831. It commenced'long the forepart 
of November and froze stiff till March, 
iiood, smart weather, too. I remember 
tbat it was so cold in Brooklyn that 
November tbat bilin' water froze over 
a hot Are." 
Daddy Wotherspoon looked at him 
and braced himself, " Yee, yes," said 
he. "I mind it well. That's the fall that 
tho milk froze in the cows. But the cold 
season was in ini7. It commenced in 
the middle of October acd ran through 
to April. All the oil froze in the lamps 
and we didn't have light till spring set 
in." 
"Ay, ay," responded Uncle Sammy 
growing rifid. " It's iust lik»· yester- 
day to me. I walked 110 miles due caet 
from Sandy Hook on the ice, and slid 
back, owing to the convexity cf the 
earth, you know. It was down hill 
I coming this way. But that wasn't as 
cold as the winter of Irtïl. That seaeou 
commenced in September, and the mer- 
cury didn't rise a degree till May. Don't 
you remember how we used to breathe 
hard, jet it freeze, cut a hole in it and 
crawl in for shelter? You haven't for- 
gotten that?'1 
" Not I," said Daddy Wotherspoon, 
after a siiort pause. 
" That's the winter 
we used to give the horses melted lead to 
drink, and keep a hot tire under 'em so 
it wouldn't harden till thev got it 
down. But that was nothin' to the spell 
of IS 17. We began to feel it in the latter 
part of August, and *he boomed stiddy 
tiil the thirtieth of J une. I vot through 
that whole spell by living in an ice- 
house. It was too cold to go outdoor·, 
and I jist camped in an ice-house. Yon 
rememl>er that season of 1817? That's 
the winter we wore underihirtaof sand- 
paper to keep up a friction." 
••Well, I should say I did," retorted 
Uncle S immy. 
" What ! remember lsl7? 
'Deed 1 do. Tint was the spell when it 
took a s!e:im grindstone (our day* to 
light a match. Ay, ay! But do you 
know 1 was uncomiomblv warm that 
: winter?" 
" How *of "demanded Daddy Wother- 
spoon, breathing hard. 
'· itunnin' around your ice-house to 
tind out where you pot in. It was an 
awful spell though. How long did it 
ι las:? From August : ill the thirtieth of 
June? I t'uess you're ruht. Hut you 
mind the snap oi lnl3, don't you? It 
commenced on the tirst of July, and 
wtnt around and lapped over a week. 
: That year the Mnoke froze in the chim- 
neys, aiid we Lad to blast it out with 
dynamite. I think that was the worst 
we over had. All the clocks froze up 
so we didn't know the time for a year, 
and when men used to set tire to their 
buildin's so's to raise the rent. Yes, in- 
deed. I got $3,000 a month for four 
bcrnin' buildin's. There was a heap 
of suflerin'that winter, In-causo we lived 
on a.cohoi and phosphorus, till the al- 
cohol froze, and then wo cat the brim- 
stone ends of matches and jumped 
i around till they cnugtit fire. Say you—" 
But Daddy Wothcrspoon had fled. 
The statistics wore too much for him.— 
Brooklyn Eagle. 
k Fearful Victor. 
Tiiâbaneof the beautiful island for 
Martiniqu is η serpent called the "iron 
lance." This reptile, with venomous 
ι taste, chooses the coo.cst un* most dc- 
j lightfu; placed iu the garden for his re- 
treat, and it is literally at the risk of 
; one's lift to lie down on the grass, or 
i even bike a rest in an arbor. The 
wounds inflicted by these serpents are 
very apt to be fatal unless immediately 
cared for. The whole island is infested 
with this dangerous reptile, and it is 
ssid that on au average nearly eight 
hundred persons are bitten every year, 
of which nuiuber from sixij to seventy 
cases prove :atal, while many others re- 
sult in nervous diseases wir.ch are al- 
most as bad as death. A few years ago, 
when Prince Arthur of England visited 
this island, a grand fete was given in his 
honor in tue Jardine des Fiantes. In 
the evening the grounds wcro brilliantly 
illuminated, and thousands of people 
sauntered through iu cool and shady 
avenues. A large number were bitten 
by the "iron lance," and many of them 
everrocjv ered from the effects of the 
poison. The fondness of this terrible 
reptile lor cool an i shady places is a 
serious drawback on the pleasure of 
rambling through the charming groves 
of Martinique. A rest on the grass 
under the shadow of some spreading 
tree is always haunted by the dread oi 
unseen dangers, and one cannot even 
cross a field without exercising extreme 
caution. 
A Swiss Jail. 
People have often complained of a 
laxity of discipline and supervision in 
jail in this country, but they appear to 
be veritable bastiles compared with 
that in the Canton Schwytz. Switzer- 
land. The only prison is a farmhou.-e, 
and the jail authorities arc a jailer, 
police sergeant and a nun. The two 
former spend most of their time at some 
neighboring Laths. The prisoners go in 
and out as they please, apparently only 
remaining because they like it. The 
nun is In the habit of accompanying re- 
pentant infanticides to a neighboring 
shrine. One criminal, a brutal mur· 
: derer, sentenced about a year ago to im- 
! prisonment for li'e, seems to have been 
kept locked up until Le so won on the 
nun's feelings by protestations of piety 
that sho allowed him to work outside 
like the rest. Early one morning lately 
be was sent for water and, strange to 
Bay, cannot now be found. 
Pure blood helps to make a clear con- 
science. Hood's Sarsaparilla purities the 
blood. Enough sai<l. Send us a big bottle. 
♦'air book agent to venerable merchant— 
"I've a work here to which I wish to call 
your attention."—Venerable merchant— 
"Mariain I blush to tell you that my edu- 
cation was neglected in early life; and I 
am only just learning to read words of 
one syllable. If you had a prliner now— 
I'uck. 
IUvk Wistak's Hainan ok Wii.i» Ciikk- 
iiy always at hand. It cures coughs,cold», 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, Influ- 
enza, consumption, and all throat and 
luug comptai ut*. 50 cts. and * 1 a bottle. 
"You are feeling much better, madame, 
thau you did when 1 saw you lust," said 
the physician, pressing Ids ringers gently 
upon the patient* left wrist. "Oh much 
better doc tor, thank you. .Iu>l after you 
lelt, little *.lohnie upset the table and 
smibhed all the medicine l)>ttles." 
Itrooklyii Courier. 
ΙΥηκ Watkk Pkkmi Am, Si ni h;iii,and 
A bottle of <W>tnrtm*« ΙΙοίβιtic fttfm in 
ease of Cough or cold will save many 
doctors' bills and gi\ «· health and vigor 
that η money can procure. 
The latest popular era/ is a two-cent 
red stamp and a one cent Mue stamp on 
a white envelope. This is « specially » 'te 
correct thing where young 11 In ''and ge. '· 
lenien correspond. The blending oi tli 
colors, red, white, and blue, meau.s union 
It also means that the variegated billet 
doux, being prepaid, will go through. 
—Lowell Courier. 
How ιΐπκν we see some young mat 
who lias squandered his money and rulmd 
his health by excess» s, and before :>«· year·» 
of age Is an ait broken down and played 
oat man! In all such case, | prescribe 
nature's tonic and nervine, Sulphur Kit 
ters. They supply food for the brain, 
strengthen the nerves, and are successful 
in nine ease out of ten.—(Hit l'hyi'ion. 
There is a good dent of true nobility in 
children after all. "Jo" had accidentally 
pounded a new bump on the head of "Pert"' 
with a base-ball bat. "I ll tell you what 
Bert, said he. "I'm going to htve a show 
In ray woodshed Saturday and you can 
come in free. The other fellers will have 
to pay three pins." You've no Idea how 
that reduced the swelling.—AVr Mw u 
I!*[list· r. 
Kidxkv Disuvsk- Kidney Diseases 
nlHict the greater part of the human race, 
and they are constantly on the Increase, 
but where the virtues of Kidney-Wort 
ha·, e become known, they are held in check 
and speedily cured. Let those who have 
had to constantly dose spirits of nitre and 
such stuff, give this remedy a trial and 1m· 
eured. In the dry form it is most econ- 
omic»]. in the liquid ino»t convenient.— 
I'hil'i. 1'rt.Mj. 
Λti Admiring Father. Tli< re was joy 
on the farm win η Η«·ιι. the oldest hoy, 
caiin· back from college in hi- sophomore 
year, ami the village «an proud of him. 
Cheese it. rully lie ?*ai«l. when he met an 
"!«l frieud. the »on >»fa neighbor whojoln- 
e«l farm.h it h his father; "diet >e it cully : 
«•hove us your llipper, clench daddies 
partly. How s hi* nibs, and what's the 
ntw racket?" And his proud old father 
said. "It wai ii-st worth m«»re"n twlee't 
the money t<» hear Hen rattle "if (ii» k 
ju-t like a li ν in" lauguage."— SUnrrr <rt 
1.11 > Tim*». 
II μ \ π ι» Μκ —Λ workingtnan says 
"Petit poverty and «offering haunted ;»,· 
for years, caused by a sick family and 
large bills for doctoring, which «lid n«> 
good. I was completely discouraged. un- 
til one year ago. l.y the advice of my pas- 
tor, I procured Hop Hitters and com- 
menced their Use, and In one month we 
were all well, and n«#ne of ns have been 
sick a day since : and I want to sa> to ail 
poor men, you ran keep your families well 
a year with Hop Hitters for less than one 
doctors visit will cost."—<hri*tl<tn 
I'ttlt. 
That was a good specimen of American 
wit in the reply mailt· by the old settler 
who had lived In his city since it was a 
Ion cabin or two, to the young man 
who was putting him through a 
course of interrogatories. "You 
must have lived here a long time?" 
"Well, I reckon." Why, how long since 
you came here? "Young man," said the 
old settler, seulug the <|Ue«,ti mer by tin· 
coat lappel. "do you sec that hill aero- 
the river?" pointing to a lofty peak. 
"Yes." said the other, "I do." "Well I 
kein here, sir when that was nuthlu but 
a hole in the ground."—/» ·».' /« Com < >'· 
tint Jlullttin. 
I.i ν κ ι.ι» Toi.KiiiKU.—Complaints go in 
troops. They are associated by nature, 
get one disease and you will have others. 
Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" 
strikes at the root of ail disease. Vou 
cannot take it amiss, no matter what your 
paticular trouble may be. For all ailments 
of the Kiducys, I.iver. Stomach, Bowels, 
it is worth more than its weight in gold, 
A silver dollar will buy it. whether you 
go to your drug store, or adûress the 
proprietor, Dr. K. at Kondout, Ν. V. 
"ITfE believe that nlne-tentlnof all cases of 
»? catarrh are constitutional. Wo alv> be- 
lieve that a reliable constitutional remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, that strikes at the 
IE CATARRH 3 
proportion of all cases. In confirmation <·ί 
this belief we offer evidence showing the 
effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla upon this dis- 
ease. A city official says: "A lady who had 
suffered from catarrh for years, till it finally 
rCURED BYB 
to health and smell by taking Hood's Sar- 
saparilla." A mother says: "My boy had 
catarrh so badly that 1 could hardly keep 
him in cUan handkerchiefs; he has taken 
one bottle of II<n>d's SaisaparilU and that 
terrible amount of discharge has stopped." 
HOOD'S! 
Another case writes: " I have had ca- 
tarrh four years. Last April, the drop- 
ping In my throat became so trouble- 
some that I became alarmed, as It affeeted 
my right lung. I took two hottles of Hood's 
Karsaparilla and it cured me. My appetite, 
which was va: iable before, Is first rate now 
* 
Yerv truly yours, Charles X. Crlffln, CD Sum- 
SARSAPARILLA 
mer Street, Lowell, Mass. We desire to say 
to all who try this medicine for catarrh, that 
probably the discharge will increase at fir>tf 
then grow more watery and gradually stop. 
The odor disapjiears very soon In uiost cases. 
Ity continuing Hood's Sarsaparilla after all 
signs of the disease are removed, a more 
permanent cure Is effected. Hood's Sarsa- 
100 DOSES $I.OO 
parilla Is prepared only by C. I. n»od <& Co., 
Apothccarics, Lowell, Mass. Price (1, tlx 
bottles *5. Hold by Druggie·, 
tëïfirb Jtmocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, Jl'NE 21, 1881. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
Αβν pereon who take· a Ρ*!*»- regularly 
fro® tbr oœ««^ wh^th<T ilifectctl to hi· naïuo or 
asotber». »r whether hi ha· stibacnbeti or aot- 
la responsible tor the payment. 
** I» .n .ir.lare Kl A ILS 
>· rc*iH>n*(DUS l uir ρ·|ηιη. Λι 
t H a peraon ortie r· hi» l>ai>er iliicoaunued, 
be must i>av ail arrearage·, or tac publisher may 
continu* to #en<l it until payment i· marie. ·■« 
tltoct the whole amount, whether the paper 
ia 
làeo from the o®«· or not. 
S. The Court» have deei<ie«l that resume to take 
iîysï »,: » 
>ECOM> 1>ISTKK 1 KEIM BL1CAN CONVEX 
TION. 
The Kepubliran of the never»! cities, 
town* 
uit plantation· In the >econil District, 
are rt- 
«jueateO to «eml delegates to a convention 
to be 
held at Auburn, on Tnur*.l.y, June ii. 
iss at 
in o'clock, a. M.. to nominate a candidate 
to be | 
supported for the vacancy In the 
second Con- 
gressional District ol Maint-, causcd bjr 
the n-s- 
Tgiuittonof Uon. William P. lTryc. Each city, 
town and organized plantation will l«e entitle·! 
to one delegate additional tor every seventy 
Ave vote· oaat for l.ov IN» ν I* lut "«epteuibeV. 
an>l one for a ιηφιΙΙν fraction ol forty. 
All 
ilelegat*·· mu»t be residents 
of the city, town 
or plantation tbey reprewnt. Tbe Kepublican 
District Committee will be in «eastoti 
at th«· i 
hall at 94 o'clock, a. v., tor tbe purpose 
of re 
oelvtnK credential· 
Tlx· several town· of Oaford County 
will be j 
en title. I to the following representation 
Albany i Amlover 
Bethel 5 Brownlleld 
·* 
Buckflel't 3 Byron 
Canton J I <eu mark 
.· 
Dlxteld 1 Fryeburx 
« 
OtlMd 1 i.rafton 
Green wixwl 1 Hanover 
I 1 
H art font 3 Hebron 
î 
Hi. am « I. «.-9 
Mason 1 Mexico 
Newry 1 Norway 
Oxford) 4 Paris 
» j 
Peru S Porter 
i 
Boxbury I Kumfonl 
.1 
Mow I >ton<-hani 
Sumner J Sweden 
i 
I'ptori 
I Waterfort! 
Woodstock 3 Kranklm 1'ln. 
Lincoln Pin 1 Milton Pin. 
Kilev Pin. 1 
Total »l 
» » I» PKSSAU Krpublii ιιη 
Jam·· s. WaniiiT, : 
Johh Β V..kkis<», 
I E. Pt'ai>uH>>, ! 
ommitt«H·. 
Andro»do£gin Count r ha» 
> deli ». 
Franklin 
«9 
Oxflonl 
Sagadahoc 
" ·· C 
—lielegate* to the District convention 
who travel over the Ogdensbufx railroad, 
will pun.ha.se tickets to Portland for 
one 
fare. They will then be furnished with 
free return ticket* over that road at 
the 
convention by Hon Κ C. Karrington of 
Fryeburg 
Krkok Coirkpted.—The call as pub- 
lished in the I»' ·>»■·■, at for delegato bas 
contained three error* in number of dele- 
gates to attend the District Convention. 
Bethel is entitled to 5 delegates instead 
of 3. Pari- in entitled to H instead of β, 
Mexico is entitled to 1 insiead of I. 
These error* are now corrected in the call 
and 91 is the correct footing. 
Delegation Mm ri\·..—Ouite num- 
ber of Oxford County delegates to the 
District Coivcntion have already bet*n 
elected, and many of them feeling that 
Oxford County may name the next mem- 
ber of Congre»», have desired that a 
del- 
egation meeting be held on Wednesday 
eveuing. 'Hey have requested us to no- 
tify the Oxford Dele«|.vU> that then 
hi!! 
be a meeting of the delegation at the 
Elm Hou»e Aubnro. Wednesday oening. 
June 22 at S o'clock for genera con- 
sultation It i> h<<jH-dthtt there will be 
a full représentâti< η that a pocdive c< ut». ^ a. 1 
ΟΙ acuun Π.Λ_\ Lt main.· .... 
THK DISTRICT CONVENTION 
AU the preliminary arrangement* havel 
been made, and next Ti u*sday the Re- 
publicans of the four Countits c n:pri.»ir 
the Second Congr*·» >r.al I»i«»îrlct wi J 
name a man who is to t»e honored with 
an election to Congress. It is highh im- 
portant that etery delegation -hould 
be 
full, that the wi»h of the District mi! 
be accurately determined. At present 
there is no manifest drift toward any one 
candidate—no one tower» above the 
others on the score of fitnesv Sagada- 
hoc County which has some claim>. on 
the score of locality, has elected all her 
delegates. J. W. Wakefield of Bath, 
has 32 of tl esc, Col. Spauldinc has 11. 
( apt. Goes ha> 'J. So far as heard 
from. 
Androscoggin and Franklin C". urtiv» have 
voted unanimously to support ex-(iov 
I>ingley. Oxford County has divided it* 
vote between Hon. Knock Foster jr. ani 
Hon. John P. Swasey. but we have re- 
ceived returns from enough towns to in- 
dicate that Mr. Foster ha» a majority o( 
the County delegation. 
If this division of delegates continues, 
there wQl be a dead-lock, and no one 
wiU be nominated. Hut. of course, a 
break in the contention must occur and 
Oxford County should place itself in a po- 
sition to take advantage of the change. In 
the first place, it is absolutely necessary 
that our delegation should be full—91 
men, residents of the towns which they 
claim to represent. If this paper reaches 
a town where delegates have not been 
chosen, let the town committee immedi- 
ately attend to the matter. If no resi- 
dent of the town can be found to attend 
the convention, let credentials be made 
out and lorwarded to the candidate who 
had a majority of supporters in the cau- 
cus. If by any unforseen circumstance 
the County delegation is not full, tne 
delegates must be prepared to demand a 
modification of the rule which was evi- 
dently framed for the express purpose of 
limiting our represtntation. After our 
delegation is full it ft a! to «uccfss 
that ice yresent oxly ONE co d-Jut* to the 
convention. In order to secure harmony 
of action, and to ascertain the condition 
of our delegation, a call has been issued 
for a delegation meeting at the Kim 
House. Auburn, Wednesday evening, at 
eight o'clock. Every delegate should at- 
tend, even if he is thereby put to a little 
extra trouble and expense. 
What :s the pruspeet for Oxford to 
secure the nomination** It is good. An- 
droscoggin has enjoyed thirteen years of 
power and profit. It is not possible that 
all her delegati* will demand more, if 
another County unitedly solicits the 
honor. Sagadahoc certainly owes no 
special allegiance to Andro»,.< ggin, while 
one or both of our candidates now claim 
delegates from Franklin. The union of 
Oxford with her 91 votes, would form & 
nucleus around which would soon form 
a majority of the convention. The dele- 
gates from this County must 
not allow 
personal feeling or loyalty to their favor- 
ite candidate to interfere with the welfare 
of Oxford County. They must unite on 
the strongest candidate and press his 
claims to the end. 
—We got a copy of the l*r agressive 
Age last week without much nonsense in 
it. The inside page* were blank. 
TVNE TWENTY. 
Those who print this paper and thowe 
who read it are today enjoying a most 
beautiful summer morning notwithstand- 
ing the predictions of quaei· astronomer», 
astrologers and fanatics, that yesterday 
would be the last of earth. Many super- 
stitious and timid jwnon* have looked 
forward to this day with dread unnamed, 
and now they are rejoicing with joy as 
irrational. While the terrible predictions 
referred to were based upon natural phe- 
nomena, and therefore influenced many 
stronger minds, they are of the same 
character as the religious superstitions 
which have led so many thousands cap- 
tive. Weak and vacillating nrnds have 
always grasped at these false predictions 
of the end of all things, instead of 
anchoring to the divinely spoken words : 
"He ye therefore ready : for ye know not 
the day nor the hour when the Son of 
Man comcth." 
—We recorded, last week, in "The 
New» of the Week" an attempt to escape 
from prison by Haines, the llockland 
murderer. He was badly wounded by 
the guard, but is in a fair way to recover. 
It :a safe to sa} that when a man has 
become brumal enough to commit murder, 
he will repeat the crime. This isanoth. 
er illustration of that fact, as Haines 
declares he had determined to escape if 
he was obliged to kill the guard. He 
had weapons on his person for that pur- 
pose. It is as wise to pit these human 
beasts out of the way as it i* to drive 
the beast.·· of the forests from our homes 
with gun and knife and halter. Will 
the people demand a protective law, or 
protect themselves ? The question re 
solves itself into that. 
—Hon. Otis H ay ford of Canton while 
at the lakes Ashing recently met with a 
very painful accident. He was alone in 
his boat and had caught a four pounder 
which appeared to be playtd out. He 
had left his l&nJing net ashore and in 
attempting to lift his fi*h into the boat 
his hand caught in a second hook attached 
to the line. On breaking water the ti»h 
gave a leap which droxe this hook hard 
and firmly into the muscles and cords 
between the thumb and fore finger ol 
Mr. H ay ford's hand. Hon. Jas. Irish oi 
Hartford wasncrMr. Hay ford a:;d rowed 
him ashore, where, there being no surgeon 
near, Hon. .lohn Swaseyyf Canton ex- 
tracted the hook. 
—The young men of thi» section ar· 
Incoming pugnatious of late. .1. S 
Wright, es*j., trial justice, ha* recently 
hail two a»-a'.:lt cav.s before him. λ 
\ Norway buy who was determined t< 
fish !n S. M. k:ng'» mill pond, i!" lu 
I had to fight the owner, paid an<! 
costs fi r the privilege of al!-->« :r g Kinj; 
to thra« him. Λ your;» man f Wt«! 
Paris ρ iid $1 and c »ts ?' r t .e pmi! gi 
of striking a respectable t l.Tcd mar 
"Harry Johnson" in the face. Justin 
Wrigl t i» correct in thus teaching met 
to be can lui of their t:.s»s. Fighting h<· 
comes t pivlemic it permitted to pa»- with 
i out legal notice. 
—Mr Albert Perkins Ρ <>· î>,ck 
rale IKUOMd Λ» •«tî« ["Γ, Τ* ! Revised Νη> MMH, 
! th.· well known and reliable ruMi*htn| 
bM of Hubbard Brother W «" 
tinn l a" a valuabV introduc! ry hutor; 
of the Ne* Testament, including M ™ 
riou* translation* and other data 
bv an eminent American d>T»e; hj Will be found in no other edition. I 
also contain* the correction* suggested *>. 
the American board of revision ami al 
that i« found in the English edition 
We believe in purchasing C"°J Amer, 
edition* instead of sending our mone\ t 
Kntfli«h publishers. 
—The Oxford Df*"crat is bear til 
shamed of it uuU-uable po*'tl"n( "n 
Wallace U- White matter. — l>r IP" 
The />· ■<■ '* » not ashamed of it 
position in the White matter, and it th 
\\ will look at our articles on the su υ 
ject it will see that we ha\e not cUn*e 
our i^ition in the slightest degrees | 
t}ie \%„, wants to know how White 
course and elevation are regarded we ca 
refer it to certain Republicans in kenne 
bee County, who may enlighten it ο 
some dark matters, 
Mr WaketUld, of Bath, it appear» 
ha·» !·> delegates out of 4*« in Sagadaho 
count'v aud wilt evidently be a proper candidate in the Republican 
called to nominate a >uec^sor V» Mr r. 
in the second Congressional district. At 
ilroscoggin county will present the nanier 
ex-lioveroor Din-ley. and Oxford «1 
have two candidates—Enoch Fost,τ ju.do 
of Bethel, and John P. Swasey. o. ( ant J Mr Farrlugtoo, of Fryeburg. has wUJ 
drawn from the contest. Franklin offer 
no candidate. The convention meets ο 
the 3-kl Instant.—Portland Adc«rU»rr. 
That # staving off the calamity with 
vengeance. 
—Envious Englishmen are trying to '* 
little the recent victories of America 
horses on European race courses by say 
in·· that Iroquois and toxhail are ο 
English stock. So were the tneu who woi 
at Saratoga aud Yorktown. 
But there the similarity between th< 
horses and soldiers ends, lhe soldier 
won by standing, while the horses «ο; 
by running. 
The plagiarism of Rev. Dr. Loiiuie 
of Chicago, who delivered as his own 
sermon bv the Rev. Dr Parker of London 
*» widely commented on »<>ιυ>· tune :>^o 
l>r. parker has iu>t been cauzht. accordiuj 
t.> the iF'fA/y. not only iu til· 
,aaie literary sin. but in stealing from Dr 
j Lorimer. 
Perhaps they both get their sermon: 
from the same literary bureau. 
—Tue Boato* Poet *ays New York par 
ties have just ordered elevcu huudred doz 
eu shirts of the Paris llill Maoul icturini 
couipanv. Paris Hill must be well off ii 
the way of shirts, surely.—Aetc htU'Jton 
If the item had not been stolen fron 
the Denuxrat this error would not hav< 
; occured. 
The O' û-ril Drmorttt wants to know 
who William Waiter Phelps is uywny 
Mr Phelp> is one of Secretary Blam·' : 
frieuds. aud has just been appointed mm 
ister to Austria.—l\>rUan<l Adcrritttr. 
There's nothing just now like beinj 
one of Blaine s friends—unlese like th* 
pig story,"its being two of em. 
—The opinion prevails that Mr. Conk 
ling is too utterly utter.—Prtu. 
The opinion prevails that the 
editorials are too utterly stupid. 
—It is reported that Robert Bonner de- 
sires to dispose of the A'er York Udgtr. 
^ 
We'll take it. 
DELEGATES ELECTED. 
Ηλνοχ κι:.—The Kcpublicaneof Hanover 
met in Caucus, June 11, and chose A. K. 
Kuopp delegate to attend the District Con- | 
veutlon at Auburn, June *1, with lustruc- ; 
tions Tor K. Foster, jr. as candidate for ( 
Representative to Congress. ι 
Nokwav.—The delegates from Norway 
are Gen. (îeorge I.. Beal, II. M. Bearce 
Kreeland Howe, <Jcorge I'. Jone». N. W. 
Miliett, David Gurney. 
Paws.—At the Republican caucus iu 
Paris,last Saturday, U.C. Davis was choscu 
ciiairman, L. F. Keeue. Secretary, and the 
followlug delegates were elected : 
George A. Wilson. George II. Watklus, 
S. W. Dunham, J. II. Barrows, Isaac 
Kouuds, 11. C. Davis. Χ. I). Bolster, A. K. 
.lack sou. 
Ki mkoku.—At the Kepubllcau Caucus 
held Saturday, the 11th inst., Charles A. 
Kimball, W. Petttoglll, W. L. Elliott were 
chosen delegates to attend the District 
Couveution at Auburu, June 23. 
— Kennebec I>uke, is a short horn 
bull, advertised iu another column, by ! 
Mr. Kcenc. llreed from good stock J 
and make monej. 
-•l>r. Henion the electric physician, who 
has had such good success in Maine is 
now at i/cwiston for a few months. See 
hi- advertisement containing references, 
in another column. 
—The Post Office at Dick vale is now 
in runnirg order, and people are asking 
where it is located. We understand it 
is in North Peru, near the hill callcd ι 
"Tumble Down Dick", from whence it; 
derives its somewhat peculiar cognomen. 
—Mr. J. \V. Taylor has bought out 
the tailoring business of Lewis O'Brion 
f Norway. Mr. T. is a good tailor,and 
agrees to give satisfaction to all. lie 
carries a full stock of goods, which ho 
c its free when parties wish to make up 
their own goods. He wants help,as will 
be seen by his advertisement. 
—Mr. L. D. Tubbs, Dentist, whose1 
card has been in this paper for some time 
past, is « inning g<x»d opinions from those! 
who have been under his charge. He is 
about to move into the fine new Hatha- 
way building, erected over the ruin* of 
the S>w Ik-lujrη office, where he will be 
better prepared than ever, to attend to 
all who call. 
—Rawson Λ Tufts. Paris Hill, is a 
new firm, as will t>c seen by advertise- 
ment in another column. Nowa-days 
people are learning that they have wast- 
ed a great deal that might be used to 
advantage. In this line is the saving of 
ct mbings frvm ladies' heads, which can 
be sold to this firm. Another feature 
of their work is the manufacture <>f class 
ring* from hair of gruduatt *. They do 
good work on favorable terms. Give 
them a call. 
ΤΗ Κ PRESIDENTS 
» ir»t xtniul- lb* lofty Wa*hlnffton, 
That nobly *rcat, Immortal one. 
Tin· rider A<l*n»« next »c »« «·, 
\η·Ι JrfTer*on corne* number three. 
The fourth 1» Madl*on, you know. 
The tilth one on the ll*t, Monroe 
Ttoe »l*th an Attaint· come» again, 
An·! Jack «m «evcntli In the train. 
\ an llnren cl^ili upon the line, 
Λη.1 llarriaon count* number nine. 
■ The tenth I» Tyler In hi· turn, 
An·! 1'olk el« % enth, a« we learn ; 
The twelfth UTaylor that appears. 
The thirteenth, flllniorc. tills 111· year*, 
I Then lie roe eoni<« 
fourteenth Into view ; 
r.nchanan le the fliteenth «lue. 
Now Lincoln conn·», two term» to till, 
c Obedient to the jwople·» will. 
Tlirn Jobrson, i.runt nnil llaye». In turn, 
I A country'· fkvor fairly earn. 
\eit Garfield take* the rein· of power, 
An.l Mfely bob!· them till this hoar. 
1 
Ri hikd iiy Tint Cw in·; in ok an Em- 
rankui'M.—Norway, June 14.—Sevorsl 
workmen were covered up by a falling em- 
r I Iwnkment while working on the road near 
thl· villace. Irving S. CrookOT*· itfC Wl 
broken: Oriu Kimv>sll suffered a coutuslou 
on tht· head, the others were slightly in- 
jured. 
Tiik Gram» Tri vk Road—Toronto, 
i Juii'· 1:1 —A Cable despatch from Loudon 
fj-tates that the «irand Trunk Directors 
s have U-ned η prospectus to Issue two aud 
on· Î :ilf million·» jm>uiii!s sterling to build 
a double track and otherwise increase it" 
carrying capacity. ^ 
1>κ. Ri i.i «k'k's NKfintr.Ti' m hi· proved 
.t^«*lt" nu invaluable remedy lit all diseases 
nul lo iVui »l·such as gtWllDe· 
r bility. Female Weakness, \c., aud cettaiu- 
: ly deserve- the attention of all afflicted, 
L' I Pkr-onai .—The I/ewiston Journal hears 
that Warren Ward, esq., of New York, 
! I she proprieter of the famous Herdsdale 
Farm of Canton, contemplates making a 
r permanent home for his family iu Auburn. 
He will build or purchase a new residence 
in that city. 
■> FoRRer IIoME.—"Forest Home," cele- 
brated as the residense of the late Francis 
; <>. J. Smith, i- fast going to decay. Its 
i present owuer is making extensive Im- 
1 rovements upon other portions of the 
estate, in the way of laying out new streets 
and building houses, but decay au 1 ruiu 1 
are stamped upou the mansion which is 
1 a peculiarly planned and constructed edi- 
lice, as might be expected from the char- 
| acter of the builder. A feeling of satluess 
ι crept ever us as we looked upon this de- 
j serted place, so recently occupied by oue 
of the ablest men in the f.tate, a man of 
giant intellect and varied attainments, 
but whose life was almost a failure. His 
operations upon this beautiful estate are 
characteristic of his efforts; he was im- 
mense in planning, but finished scarcely 
1 auythlug. He was emphatically an erra- 
tic geuius.—Maint Farotrr. 
OCR STATE SENATOR. 
Butiiel, June 16th, 1HS1. 
Iu your last issue you publish Judge 
I Walker's letter of resignation of the oltlce 
j of Seuator from Oxford County, in which 
j he states that he tenders his resignation 
thus early that the Governor might order 
an election at the same time that the elec- 
| tiou to supply the vacaucy occasioned by 
the resignation ofWm. P. Frye, as repre- 
! sentative to Congress irom the -'ud Con- 
gressional District. My impression was 
the Governor had nothing to do with fill- 
ing Senatorial vacancies, but that they 
must be filled by the legislature iu jolut 
convention from the candidates voted for. 
I would call attention to the Constitution 
of Maine, Article 4, Part Second, Sect. 
E. W. Woodbury. 
Examinkrs ok Canndidatks kor Ad- 
mission to tiik Bar.—By au act of tne 
Maine Legislature of 1881, hereafter all 
candidates for admission to the Bar will 
be examined iu open Court at some regular 
term. The following is a list of the exam- 
iners of candidates for admission to the 
oxford Bar appointed by Chief Justice 
Appleton, with the date of terms of court. 
D. R. Hastings, E. Foster, G. D. Bisbee; 
second Taseday in March and third 
Tuesday in September. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Albany.—Th· barn of Cyrus Kneelaml 
α Albany wan burned Wednesday with 
!6,(XN> last block· and farming tools. Thc 
:ause Is unknown. Loss .§700; insured 'n 
.he .Ktna for βΛΟΟ. 
Βκτιικι..—'The cold. dry weather has 
icrlously damaged the hay crop. Thurs- 
lay was cold ami the wind blew a perfect 
l'aie. Friday morning Ice In many local- 
ities formed as thick as window glas·. 
Corn, beans and other vegetables were 
killed to thc gronud. Fires are a necessity 
In the sitting room and places of business. 
»nd overcoat and mittens are a necessity 
to the traveller. 
The rear of the lumber In charge uf j 
"Cal." Turner, passed Bethel Wednesday. ! 
Mid Thursday morning was at Newry 
Corner. W. 
Dknmaiik.—l nlon Conference hold a tw«> 
day's meeting at the Congregational church 
iu this place the 7th and 8th Inst. The at· 
tendance was quite large, the church being 
tilled a' nearly every session. Besides the 
numerous lay delegates present,were Revs. 
Rogers, Hague and Lincoln of Brldgton ; 
(loodrich of Lovell, J. S. Richards, .1. 11. 
I.ibbv, and Deacons Lovejoy, Davis. Cobb, 
Flfleld, Andrews, and others. The meet- 
ings were very interesting and must have 
been productive of much good. Nearly all 
the Churches were well represented. Dea. 
Cobb was Moderator, and Rev. L. Good- 
rich, Scribe. 
Work on thc corn «hop is being pushed 
rapidly and is fust approaching comple- 
tion, Mr. Burnham, the head of the tirin. 
wa> in the place a few days last week, and 
IHM'koually superintended some quite Im- 
portant Improvements in the grounds etc. 
It is the general talk that much more corn 
Is being planted than was at first sub- 
scribed, which with successful growth, will 
make lively business this fall. 
Considerable poplar is at prt sent being 
cut. having been sold to the pulp tnakiug 
company at Cumberland. 
The I nlversalWt Sabbath School will 
hold a picnic and concert at the corn shop 
buildiugs ou the 4tU of July. 
Sunday evening meetings of the Univer- 
salis denomination will be held in the 
schoolhouses outside the village through 
the summer. The tlrst was held at the 
South Road schoolhouse last Sunday eve, 
and, although but short notice was given, 
quite a large mid interested audience was 
present. There will lie another at the 
same place next Sunday eve.—.V» ft. 
Dixm.t.t». — The trotting park and 
grouuds formerly owned by the Hast Ox- 
ford Agricultural Society, have recently 
passed into the possession of William W. 
Wait, Esq., of this town, who has made 
extensive repairs upon the buildings, 
fences, stand Ac.. and "clayed" the track, 
the whole Involving a large outlay of 
money. A series of trotting meetings has 
been established, the tlrst of which came 
oif Tuesday and Wednesday, June 7th and 
sth. and was well patronised by the lovers 
of good raring in this portion of Ox ford 
County, and the Western part of Franklin 
County. F.xcellcnt sport was afforded by 
the "racers," and the fastest time ever 
made in this part of the State was shown. 
The track Is pronounced to lie equal to any 
I one-half mile track in the State. (îreat 
I credit is due Mr. Wait and William W. 
Smith, Esq for their efforts to produce 
honest and legitimate races. They have 
signified their intention of having another 
UU-t mu «' till. %*UV»I 1.11^1 S»VCT »»..· 
In· offered an 1 some of Maine'» best tr«»t 
ting stock will l>e exhibited. The Hart- 
ford Band will be In attendance through- 
out the «lay. and all lovers of good horses 
and good music will be satiMlcd If thej at- 
tend. Below Is the summary. S. 
SIMM AtlY. 
I»!r ·ί>til 1'ijrk, June Mrrtiui/, June 7th and 
S'/i. />··/. 
Tuesd-ijr. 7th, purse of $ju «Ό for horses 
of the 'J 4 "» class, mile beat, best 3 In 5 to 
iharness : 
Time 
Κ Child·, n*. ii « Allen Knox, l-'-l 3 V 
W. HrrgK. " c. η. A<lHt»l>l«\ t 
Frank Cole, " b. m. ««Ipsey, :t-S-3 2 ο 
Same day. race for ereen horses. 1 mile, 
Ικ-st .1 in 5. Purse to be divided. 
Tint' 
M C IMnnn, n·, Keho, 1 2-1-Ï-I IΛ 
W \V Niultli, Kufrnc, S-1-1-1-1 1 ?< 
I A Krem-h " Silver, 
Τ Heuotor, ·· IHxriHd Itov « I <4-1 l« 
\V. lireig, " I'rlnce»·, VS-Λ-.'-Λ 1 21| 
\V( dneaday. Juue Hh, 3 minute class, 
purse of $-">.*» UO divided. 
K. ChtM, ·' Allen Knox. 1-1-1 l-V 
MW-inith," Kwrene, 2 2 
K. t.owcll, ^ΙιικΧ1*' Morrill. 3-l·-! 2.301 
W. Μ |{ι>ΗΓ, " Kilty Keartiuught ■' 4 I 
Krnnlc Cole, ·* t.lp*oy, &-V3 
Sweepstake*. Puree β 100 «nJ. 
\V M. Allen, ns. 1>. ». lien, loiter, I ί 1-2 1» I' 
t. M Park, o. ». Rocket, 2 I M 1> II 
Noun \Y.—The parties Injured by the 
caving iu of an embankment, are getting 
;iloug a> comfortably as could be expected. 
I Crooker was very seriously hurt; Kimball 
, not so bidly. 
A bad accident Is reported from Otis· 
lipid. A young man while climbing a tree 
to reach a crow's nest, fell to the ground 
breaking an anu and leg and putting out 
; his eyes. We did not learn his name. 
Business at the shoe factory is good con- 
sidering the season. 
Frosty dry weather and bugs bid fair to 
"ilx" the more tender plants. 
The simpletons will breath easier after 
i the 19th. 
There is quite au excitement among the 
temperance men. A uumber of remedies 
have been proposed to further the luterests 
of the cause. We were struck with the 
one proposed In a discussion near the Post- 
ofllce the other day, which was this : "We 
need α few more political priests." Per- 
haps this is what is needed afier all. 
Lots of our people went to Lewis ton 
Thursday and Portland Friday to see 
Birnum's show. Some say they were 
tremendously humbugged. 
The Bridgtou Dramatic Company are to 
' 
present the drama "East Lyune" at Con- 
cert Hall. Norway, on Friday evening, 
Juue i'4. We preseutedjit at Brldgton May 
30, with marked success, under the man- 
agement of Capt. J. 'Γ. Jennet, who Is 
well known iu dramatic circles in this 
part of the State. J· 
Pakis.—The Jailer's residence has been 
treated to a coat of paint and a full set of 
outside blinds. It is now one of the best 
looking houses in the village. 
A subscription is being raised for repair- 
ing the Academy. Our citziens should pay 
liberally for this object and thus save the 
building from decay. 
Mr. Mica Allen, aged 87 years, was bur- 
ied from the Baptist church last week 
Ile had been a resident of the town for 
over CO years. 
Dr. Estes preached an excellent seimon 
from Eccl. Xli : 1-7 "Remember now thy 
creator in the days of thy youth" &.C., last 
Sabbath. It waa an expository discourse, 
for young people. Alter the sermon the 
Sabbath school anniversary was held. 
The church was beautifully decorated with 
a profusion of flowere and ferns. 
Dr. Estes will attend services in the 
school house High 8treet, next Sabbath 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. There la a flourish. 
Ing Sunday school there under the super- 
intendence or Mr. J. 8. Clapp. ! 
So. Pakth.—Id the'meat shop ofS. F. | 
Brigga Is a pair of tine Fairbanks steel- | 
yards, fitted with marble plate for weigh- | 
tag meat. They are so delicately adjusted 
1 
t.Hat α .steel composing rule weighing 
lew thsn a quarter ounce threw them out 
of balance. ι 
There Is a good sale of haying tools. 
Mr. F. Π. Maxim has moved into the 
rent over Ν. Γ). Bolster's store. 
"Old Prob," has predicted rain three 
several times, and It has not rained. Prob, 
we're losing failli In ye. 
Mr. S. II. Jones was thrown from his 
ilsh wagon Friday and received a severe 
wound In the scalp. 
Hev. I. (». Sprsguehas gone to Sew York 
to attend the National Temperance conven- 
tion ut Saratov i, and t>> visit his friends 
there. Mr. S expects to tl.»h in the same 
brook when·, i-i childhood's happy day, he 
caught Ills llrst trout. 
A large ntirii'icr of our citizens went to 
Lewistou, Ί hursdnv to the "greatest 
show on earth," so called. 
If Mother S!ilptoi«'a prophecy be true· 
these items may as well not be written ; 
ïor ere the hour of going to press shall 
have arrived, we shall all be In the land 
where printing presses are unknown. 
South Paris has a steaml>oat. A regu- 
lar stern whaler. When Robert Fulton 
made his tlrst unsuccessful attempt at 
steam navigation on the Hudson, amid the 
scoffs and Jeers of the multitude, he little 
thought of the glory that should visit South 
Paris, from Ids invention. Hut Mr. O. W. 
Koyal, the popular engineer of the shoe 
«h«'p has constructed a l»oat, made an en- 
tiI no, and last week, he launched it on the 
miilpond, anil with a party of ladies and 
gents. made a very successful and pleasant 
trip up river. His return was heralded by 
I the sound of the whistle. The boat has 
great speed, and a large crowd witnessed 
the tlrst trial. 
Messrs. Λ. M. Gerry and 1C. B. Stone 
1 contemplate putting black hass into the 
river. It is said that poud base will re- 
main in still water. 
The funeral of Mr. Otis M.Bent took 
place Friday r. m. The large procession 
was headed by Mt. Mica Lodge I. O. <». F. 
of which Mr. Bent was an honorable mem- 
ber. Mr. lb-nt has been engaged in the 
grocery business here for several years, 
and was l lghly esteemed by all who knew 
him. The busiucss community will feel 
the loss of so enterprising a young man. 
: His friends and relatives have our kindest 
sympathy Mr-. Crommctt, a sister of the 
deceased, broke down under her grief and 
fatigue of travel, acd now lies in a critical 
condition. B. 
KoxnricY. June 17.— Allyn T. Philbrick 
whose leg was hurt hy a Mow from a rope 
while on the "Lake drive," has recovered. 
Me»srs. (it'o. Faster, his son George Jr., 
and Chas. Tucker, of Byron, left for Texas 
June tîth. 
Il F. Mclnnes" neighbors turned out 
and finished his ••springs work" during 
μη urnes*. 
S··* < ιν fro-t on the night of the fifth and 
sixth inst. 
Slight showers on the 14th ; much more 
I ralu is needed soon. 
DEDICATION*. 
Saturday June 11 wan a red letter «lay 
for Pari* Grange, for theu they took 
posession of an 1 dedicated to th» lr nse 
a permanent home, In the brick building 
formerly owned by G. G. Phelps near the 
foundry South Paris. 
This has been thoroughly repaired, aud 
furnished for their use under the super- 
vision of S. P. Maxim, and consist* of a 
larjie well lighted commodious hall, ami 
ante-room, lu the second story, a store- 
room, trade-room, ami lar^e dining-room, 
on the first rtoor. At 10 o'clock A. M. 
Master William X. Thomas called the 
lurjie company to order aud after music b) 
the choir, aud some preliminary exercises 
Past Master Mr. G. C. Pratt in behalf ol 
State Master conducted the dedication 
! exercises assisted by \arious brothers 
! and sisters of Paris Grange lu a very ac· 
1 ceptable manner. 
! .At the close, dinner was announced, aud 
the tables, (which will seat about 1j0, 
were tilled three times and those who sat 
at the tables were as well lllled as the ta'>- 
les were. After diuner the company 
agaiu repaired to the hall where J. F. Kiuu 
acting as Toast Master «ave several 
toasts, (which I do not have the text o. 
which were answered by S. S. Smith 
of Oxford, Merrill Howe. Norway. C. H. 
George, Hebron, Wm. K. Greene and S. 
M. King, Paris, in a very happy aud ac- 
ceptable manner. 
Rev. Mr. Simons theu gave an address 
of much merit, full of good suggestions, 
Illustrated from his own practical exper- 
ience. S. M. King read a poem prepared 
for the occasion entitled "Home." He- 
marks were also made by Rev. Mr. 
Sprague. Ε. II. Brown, Norway, and Bro. 
Walker Master of Peru Grange. Music by 
the choir was interspersed with these 
exercises, and the day closed with the 
feeliug expressed by mauy and apparent 
from all, that it had been a full day lu 
every respect. Granger. 
Buildings for Oxford Cocxt\ Agri- 
ccltvral Society.—Sealed proposals will 
be received until June -3th, 1S81, for 
furnishing everything to complete the 
buildings by the tlrst of September. Hall 
ic., 100x40 feet. Offices &c., 33x29 feet; 
first story to finish 10 feet, second story 
14 feet in the walls. The Trustees reserve 
the right to reject any or all proposals. 
The plans and specifications may be seen 
with A. C.T.King, South Paris, Me. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
Jeff Davis' book Is an unconscious argu- 
ment against the clemency which prevent- 
ed his being hung at the close of the Re- 
bellion.— Chicayo Time*. 
—Jacob Thompson of Mississippi, a 
member of Buchanan's Cabinet, now In 
Washington, says that he has yet to meet 
the first Southern man who has spoken 
unkindly of President Garfield. 
The New York Ecenituj Post says that 
Mr. George C. Gorham having ceased to 
be a figure in the Senate Chamber as half 
of the altar of American liberty, haa now 
undertaken the part of Mother shipton. 
—Mlnthorne Tompkins died in New 
York Sunday, aged 76. He wae the first 
Republican candidate for Governor of this 
State and was beaten by Horatio Seymour. 
Hie father served two terms λβ Λ ice Près- 
ident of the United Sttte·. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Monday—A bribery caae in the 
New 
rork Legislator·. Mr*. Gen. 
Grant 
lick. An American horse, J. 
R. keenes 
•Faxball" win* the grand prize of Parle, 
Trance. 81* dajra rain Involve the States 
»f Pennsylvania, Ohio aud West Virginia 
η a great flood. Railroad travel 
is sus- 
tended In many places. At Steubenvlll··, 
one ward Is submerged end 500 people 
Irlven from their horn··#. Growing crops 
ire submerged. One farmer had 2<W sheep 
frowned. Warren. O., was entirely sub- 
nerged. The loss in the Ohio Valley 
will 
hj about $200,·<00. 
Tuesday.—The Kmperor of China sick 
>f small pox. A destructive wind 
and 
lail storm visit ceutral Iowa destroying 
julldlngs and crops and kllllug α number 
>f persons. Six inches of 
hail fell in 
places. 
Wkdnmday.—A diflVreuce of opinion 
pxist* in the New Hampshire Legislature 
il»out the election of a I*. S. Senator this 
Lertn, but It wm derided to refer it to the 
next Legislature. After a third attempt 
i!> armed men take a murderer from j til in 
Itusselvllle, Ark., aud haug him. The 
verdict iu the Victoria case, at London, 
Canada, blames the captain, engineer, 
company aud Inspector. The jury think 
that a hole was stove In the boat by strik- 
ing a snag. 
Thursday.—Fair and cold weather with 
furious northwest wind worthy only of j 
November. The <»hlo greenbackers 
nominated John Slot/ for Governor, aud 
the I'euu.Hylvauia greenbackers nominated 
R. W. Jackson for Governor. 
Friday.—The Iowa democracy nomi- 
nated Judge Kierne for Governor. 
Saturday.—A log placed on the traek 
of the Lehltfh Hullroad near Berks. N»-w 
York, caused the wrecking of a train, the 
killing of one man and the Injuring of sev- 
eral more; also a railroad collision at Troy, 
which killed three men. The steamer j 
lUvtlun collided with the bark Flora 1*. 
Safford, aud the latter sluks. The crew 
or the sinking bark saved by the llaytian 
The only change in the balloting f.»r 
rolled States Senators in the New York 
Legislature Is the Increase of ex-Vice 
President Wheeler's vote to against I 
only for Conkllng. For the I'latt va-1 
cancy I tip· w received 5* votes, falliug off") 
ont. 
1 
BItlDGTON HIGH SCHOOL. 
GRADr.irlNO Kxkiuihiu. 
To tht E'lihtr of t\i· (frford Ittmocrtt. 
The exercises conuected with the grad- 
uation of the class of '81 from the Bridg- 
tou High School opened Thursday even- 
ing. with η grand concert at the congre- 
gational church, by the UeetliOVeb club of] 
Boston, assisted by Mrs. Humphrey-Allen, 
Soprano. 
The concert was a succcss financially, 
being attended by a large ami select audi- 
ence. 
The graduating exercises were holden 
Friday afternoon, music by the Norway 
glee club. 
The parts were assigned without regard 
to r ink, and were as follows : 
We'come ·Ί·Ιγ« j·. Ollrer Knhmoml « on It 
Comparison between nto<lern Κηκ1Ι·Ι> anil 
tmerlcan tillwi· 
Hen**·, Mi·* taiinv Klii* Ilerry,So. Itrlltfton. 
Uuation of tlie Ma.«*ei the Nation'· *af< 
guard. 
Frank William ItevU Knot lllram. 
^ians, Kluma l.ydla Inywlls, so. Itrldgton. 
Nothing, May hluabelli Stevens, West 
Hrtilfton. 
Tin· marble stands waltlng-Vuledlct«ry u<l- 
«Ires·. 
Miss llattie Klorabell Jmlklns, Iluilgton. 
Friday evening the class met the Alum- 
ni of the school aud Invited friends nt 
Glbbs' Hall. 
Hon. Τ. Κ. Siminton. of Camden, ad· 
dressed the people of Bridgton, Sunday. 
LITERARY NOTES. 
—It Is fashionable to call Carlyle's tem- 
per "uncertain." Hut if half the itories 
are credible, nothing was ever more cer- 
tain than his savagery. 
—An extract from an article on the 
lobster, written for the Journal many 
months a ko by "Our Oeorg»·," is now go- 
ing the rounds of the State papyri uncred- 
ited.—Journal. 
—The July number of the AurlA Ameri- 
can Jlerirtr will contain an exhaustive arti- 
cle on Indian affairs by Tari Schurz. and a 
very lively one on "The 1'owcr of Public 
Plunder" by James l'artou. 
— We have received from the author, Mr. 
II. H. Stevens, Proprietor of "Kcho Dale 
Farm," Dover, Mn^., a work "Ou Ensllace 
of (ïreen Forage Crops In Silos" with the 
practical experience of twenty live practi- 
cal farmers. It is a book of much interest 
to farmers. 
—The Supreme Court of New York has 
grauted the order to change the nam·* c>f 
the corporation of "Scribwr «1* Co." to 
"77k Century Co."—the order t«» take ef- 
fect on the 21st of Juue. The July issues 
of iScjr'oi'r'i Monthly and St. yichulu» will 
have the new corpoiute imprint. 
—For receipts from actual writing no 
one has yet approached Scott, whose In- 
come lur several years ranged from &Λ".- 
000 to 875,000, mainly drawn from ibis 
source liichardson was the tlrst Kn»lish· 
man who really made a gootl thing out of 
writiug and mainly because he was pub- 
lisher of his own novels. Iu the pa.»t 
thirty years French novelists have received 
very large sums, but Balzac's rewards for 
his genius aod tremendous toll were miser- 
ably small. 
—A charming anecdote of Mr. Carlyle is 
recounted by a gentleman who frequently 
dined at his table. It shows the gracd 
simplicity of the departed sage lu a new 
and brilliant light. On one occasiou the 
mutton came up overdoue, and Mrs. 
Carlyle apologized for It. A guest re- 
marked that the mutton was good enough 
for him. "Ye're reet!" shrieked Mr. 
Carlyle, seizlug the mutton and casting it 
in the guest's face: "Take It, ye fuie!" 
This brilliant repartee was much admired 
at the time.—Puck. 
—A few years ago some pleasant verse· 
on "The Children," beginning 
"When ibe lessons and tasks are all ended," 
were written by ageutleman named Charles 
Dickinson, a school teacher, we believe, 
and very generally circulated. Soon they 
began to appear In rural papers ascribed to 
Charles Dickens, and for α number of 
years their appearance and subsequent 
contradiction have been a regular feature 
of couuty exchanges. This is the year of 
their reappearance and they arc promptly 
ou hand, ouly this time the heading says 
they were "Found in the desk of Charles 
Dickens after his death." 
BORN. 
In Uaaover, June 13, to the wife ο i W. β.Howe, 
a «on. 
M J BRI ED. 
Io West Pari·. June IS, by Rev. Ira U. Rprague, 
William <i. of &>uth Paris, and Miss Lu· 
Mita L. Morgan, of Weet Pari*. 
1a Woodstock, June 12, bv Alden Chase, Mr. 
Oscar F. Itowker sua Miss Ida A. Ueed, both of 
Woodstock. 
DIED. 
Ia Albany, Juae 19, Thomas J. Jordan, aged W 
rears. 
Weather Report» 
Temperaturelaat week at 7 A.M. 
Saeday, 60o elear; Monday, 36s foggy; Tue·· 
lay, M9 foggy ι Wednesday,HO clear; Tbur·- 
lay, «0= clear; Friday, U» clear ; Saturday, 
ISO cloudy. 
iaStOriÎl -35 Do** 
V^35 cents. A Mother»' 
remedy 'for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old I»r. 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with each bottle. For Flatulency^ 
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach 
Feverishness, Worms, and Disor- 
dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg- 
est sale of any article dispensed by 
Druggists. 
Ash-Tonic 
▲ Perfected Portlier of the Syst#*, 
TftWtC. thé ilrrnglK, iMitH-a tlk 
ift.ti»/ dfiAiity, anJ rftotÏH'j htuUAf 
-WlHTIl. 
For Indigewtiou, and Dyspepsia, 
the many forms of Liv«*r Com- 
plaint, Impure and Impoverished 
Blood, and Functional Derange- 
ments attendant upon Debility, and 
for Building up the weak, A*h- 
Tonic is doubtless the most prompt 
and certain remedy yet devised, la 
1-lî II». bottles, 7Γ» ents; Six bottles, 
$4- Accredited Physicians and 
Clergymen, who may desire to test 
the Tonic, will be supplied with not 
exceeding six l>ottles, at ou<-hul( 
the retail price, money to accom- 
I .any the order. Sold by Druggists, 
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 lw 
St., Ν. Y. 
Céntauk 
Jjpiment 
The most Powerful, 
Penetrating and Pain-relieving 
remedy ever devised by nun. It 
soothes I'ain, it allays inflammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it cures 
RHEUMATISM, 
Sciatica. Lumbago, Scalds, 
Burns, Stiff Joints Cuts, Swell· 
lugs, Front bite*, Quinitey, Salt 
Rheuiu, Iteh, Sprains, (jails, and 
Lameness from any cause. Sut- 
ferers from 
PAIN IN the back, 
Fever S«»res, Erupt ions, Itroken 
Breasts, cootracted ConN, Ν••n- 
rulgia, Palsy ordisloeateri limbs; 
and owners of horses, planters, me- 
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saving, the 
CENTAUR LINIMENT 
brings relief when all other Lini- 
ments. Oils, Extracts and Erabrocar 
tions have failed. 
A-h T«»pt t· ·<<Η »>* A· !W <■'»· >·. ■»·· »*»r<· 
FINE CUSTOM C10THIN6. 
··" ! MW. Γ H* P*R-»OS>i. mttcf H 
nurCiul ιιη ΓΙιι·Ι|ΐΒί | r\tl1 ·β·ΙΓ" 
tn "istqih r*fl·. »*·Ί» lllll ·η4 *»ΙΛ tb* 
lar(«il narf b*«t »e I ·-<:!>· 4 »to. k of 
Rue Woolens 
ever e\h|blt»<| s'nnr lh* line n( lh«· <♦ 1 R· Tb« 
HA.rtmetit embrace· ail itie aorcU.e· ία 
I'tnrjr "·ιΙη»·ι Ptntlnfi, 
Kin· Wont'il Bulilni;· 
■priai A liinimir nv*rro«tliiX«. 
Fancy Pantin*·. 
W»r«l«d Panting·· 
All ih««* ro κ1· fro»h iron» >** 
York market*. 
[TWf kf«p none but the tfT 
be«t of trimming·*, and use tho»e 
•■If. 
IT4· a ratter IKr. P. 1· 
known throagboat Oxford Coun- 
ty· 
lie will fladlf ihtw all »h° 
may wltb to laepeet (he a*»ort· 
meat. 
He will take year measure, 
and make your «alt la the latest 
«tylee and la a flrtt clan man- 
ner. at rery reasonable rates. 
All laraieat· warraated to At 
or ao «ale. 
Very Respectfully, 
STAHL BROTHERS, 
THE CLOTHIERS, 
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK. 
GORHAM.N. H. 
tA WOOD MTBUrSI. β 
LIADVILLI LETTER 
Lradvillb, Col., Juue 5, 1881. 
In some respects the climate her* in tfc< 
uiountaius ii far better thm any I haw 
ever beeu in. There is never lay hot 
weather. TU rarely the ca<e that the 
rtermomcter ever iulicates 60 In the 
shale. I think It never reached Γ0 during 
list year. For the past month we have ha ! 
i* warm w ather as at any time last sea- 
son it seems to hav·» hern a little prema- 
ture—fully a mouth earlier than usual. 
There is scarcely ever any rain falls here 
t.11 the Kith of July, but we hare already 
had three slight showers this spriug. They 
were slight however, hardly laying the 
dust When the dust is oo au average six 
Inches deep. it takes quite a shower to wet 
it down. Harrison Avenue and many of 
the «Me streets are sprinkled every day, 
but Fryer HUl and the streets leading there* 
to, never. So we of Fryer just wade to 
town in dust (one and a half tni lest and 
waile back again and if you waut to see 
du»: r· >■ >'· I you onght to see one of us 
whi n we return from the city. 
Saturday. Juue 1Mb. there la to be a 
Musing In l.eadvllle. The two mea. Gil- 
bert anil RozencranU, are to be hanged 
pu'»;, y m West 3d St and I presume 
that i -Seville and vicinity will attend iu a 
bolt. This will be the first I j il hanging 
ia t!. scamp. I saw Win Mumford hanged 
In Nf* nrleans in June I ««·.', and I thought 
1 wot · never want to see another exeon- 
tloo it I think it more than likely that I 
thai »■·· t! «. Mumfbrd, you will remem- 
ber. c ! t'» the top of th<· Γ. S Branch 
χ ut in I tore the fl.is that Farragut 
had placed tîwre. and tore it iu pieces 
ami trailed it in the dust followed by a mob 
of:..λ !h msand citi/«iis This e.as why 
he polled the roj*: and had a'«>ut one hun- 
dn ï r ·'< that I could came, doue the 
aar e 
'· w the country wolM W !h ttcr otr 
today Ac or I rig to the !»w> of('j|ortdo 
ι ; *v < at ons have to !*· public. Wc are 
of the > ,'iuion Uuit the housing of these 
two it *+ » II have very little influence 
fors od. There has already bet·η one foul I 
Dur r nee th· sc two brutes got their 
tett· ouly »:*venteen miles from here. 
at><t whit aine \«-ry near U :t,g two uiur 
tiers La; {«ned her* m l.eadviile within the 
past : η dajs. So you see bad men have 
n«>fear of tUe law. The trial of Boyle, the 
bey mur leref, ht·· r.ot ixeu called yet and 
perhaps wi.l η t Ικ· : >r a year να. Their 
poli· y .# to U).'. till very dy forgets tht 
«-owardiy sauner in whkh he LllUd bis 
S'»ter's bus*.·!) : nr ! then the chances are 
that he wi!l <s .stive. 
W^rk at the OLr » «lire 'a* been su», j 
pended or nearly sv>. Friday, June 3d, 
the Ruinr* w a- »hut dowu for re- 
pair». sin··»· wl.ich time little »>r nothing 
has b«« r doi e under gr or « »f the 
Ben on the r : r May. I t!.;nk .^λ> have 
been "Ut otT When the η : e will agaiç 
«tart op noon* know». ! t it is »aid that 
ahe * ill start in a \ ry t. w days. T5 e 
Fresiien* of three;:.; ι y. Mr Raymond of 
ΝίΛ Y rk. will I. hereon the i th I learu. 
an1 it is most likely the mine w.ll '*■ put 
in rur.n.t.^ or>i«r !>tf»>r«.· h.s arrival You 
wiil reniru «r tha: this sanu Γη>Γ Κ.*ν- 
π a i aaJt· a Tery flattering report »n the 
Litt'r Pitt*' ur*r only a f<w wiek» before 
eh. wett up ; how Le sai ! there were t 
m. > of or* iu sight. and how many m« η 
inN.w Y»rk and \«w England bought 
Little Pitt>iiqrf an.I got sadly left. Wr 
*..c iir what k.L'i of a rc|M»rt he will make 
oc the CbrTWlttf. There are iu the ore ; 
h.cs of the Chrysolite today. aV>ut 400 ton* 
of or*—::. re than enough to pay the ex- j 
pen·»* of the mine for Jur.e should »he rut ; 
a fu.. f roe of men. The rxjHu^es f>r May 
»err ai· ut twenty-Ore thousand dollar*. 
1 
and ->t ore enough wj» shipped tu pay ex- 
pen^es There has been no ore shipped 
dur.r-jj tLe pa>t three Wo ks. The i'*»ton» 
of :.r·. .w u tlteore house is worth a'^out 
H I .·· company has in the treasury 
a» 'it ·? j<> which they art· drawing u- j 
terest .· win η the -to. k holder* ought t » 
&' Λ 1 to tii· r:i iu div ideu»l*. 'Τι» now 
ov. r f. "rrn π »t.th* « ne e the r Ine pal ! r\ 
J:» '·η 1. Τ ■· way of running roî»e 1- 
•hat mak'-s apltali-ts ia the Κ »»t keep 
their t'.s in their pocket*. There have 
l*en ! .! y m w ore bodies cutiu this camp 
Jamjf ihe past -ix weeks. Ltst week a 
&©dyof\Liut les several fart in thickne*^ 
"a- »tru«.k .u the M.-mini: Star mine. j 
vhich show ·> «everal thousand oanres of 
»·λ<·γ' .· t in. Several new >»>d:es have 
ru rct τ '..en cut ia the Hi^eroia and th« j 
' *e il» a '.he Β ^ I'ittsSurg aud Mstch- 
·■' Ί Dnnkin shipping about ?« n 
•Oper •'..•>uth. T\<· N<w MatilllilJ shaft 
if the I ".tie llttshorg has recently be«u 
•tar. up. This claim ha* not been 
w>rk«! f..r more than a month on account 
of':.·· η the Chrysolite; it is thought 
Bow *:.at the ire is out. anil a fall force of 
o^n Lav ρ been put to work. 
Mr Gray. father of John Gray who wai 
* -*.! η t!ie Chrysolite a few wrek> «ince. 
v>a.« arrived In Lradvllle, ami if he cannot 
cat·· a satisfactory settlement with the 
company he will at once begin suit 
I>ec ration day wa* observed here in a 
*ery appropriate manner. A procession 
*** formed in town of all the militia and 
several Sands of music and marched to 
i 'IT· π where an oration was delivered 
by Judge IMford. M C-, after which the 
fravt-» of the fallen heroes were decorated 
*o the procession then returned to towu. 
We visited the Preshyterlan church to· 
■IT bet were disappointed not to hear tHeir 
?**'■ r h»· having exchanged with Mr. I'i- 
zeQoftbe Methodist church. However 
Mr I'z/. ll prea»^h»rd a \ ery intere«tioe ser- 
a>or \>st Sunday we shall attend the 
fith. ilic church. Rev. Τ J. MacKay of 
'•he Episcopal church, who hae been East 
* * nter and has not returned yet. but 
presume he wi'l soon be here, we learn 
the H-rnld was recently made the 
*ther of a ten pound boy. Thia we con- 
sider a good excuse for such a long stay 
ρ St. Louis. Tramp. 
New Advertisements. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
leal*Wf«klj Liae t· New Y*rk 
Steamer· Eleanor· and Franccnia 
^ Ifnrt&erno >ct leave Franklin Whar 
Portland «*»ry MONDAY an i THUS8DAT, 
υ ,"· * aa<l lu?» p.er M Ba*t Hiver Se» 
I»„J jf.iSi.AT acJTHlRSDAT a: 4 
ttoBg ta* irmitf rocnto# ibeae at^amerc 
wil lourn at Via«Tsr4 H*t«b on their pa» 
i».; r-, r,, Se* York. Pr ee, :Bc2adine 
3**»rrr>Om* φ'.»0 
J5ffH itted ip Wilh Ad· mrrom 
«7*!'0,0* pUKOirr·. Biakii·· (& · a veï* 
ton m 
roeu> ror traveller· between Sew Vori 
e v■*'··· tiood· dectiaetl beyond Purtiaod 
ί» *tl9rk lorwaroed to deetiaaiioo at ο my 
te ι,Λ.'l4*· ®° **7 ·»». »° Paaeeo«er» >»a' :h„ Ι,οβ. 
BkN'RY POX,Ueaeral Anat.Portland. 
A^Kâ.A('tPi«r38K.K.,New York, 
lit" ΓΟΟΒ* cu ^ at 7' 
LADIES: 
·*·** Tour οοβίι' ΐί· *·< ci·· h It' r· 1 »»nd tbio 
to Kawa.is Α Τι >' <t II ir Ileal.)* ) u t Man 
facturât* H*i ι· II jt|, Vltf. 
We will d'l yoiir wcrk K uer »■» » cheaorr I'·' 
■ny other 0MB Uiu tide vf New Yjikcit). W 
make 
Front-Pieces iU \*!£s a Specialty 
Ae\ one »»·η·ί;ϋ u< _· »in* our i|cnl< *1 
order lor a ftoat i-iecc r»r wig miv be mire «· 
rwen h·* ectire nMiirtlon. a· » * will Kuvrantn 
cxaclty a· r*c<>ntnrnd. d. Yoa «re J"»l <· »afe to «e»>i| an oeier a yon are me >»·· fuurt·If If i»u MM htir ratrtllr m d 'H l Ir.rtdr, «I will Bake U iau> 
tTctrrlry of Ant/ JJesct ijttion 
*· have more tt.an »rv»nte>-n hun-ltd d iliretv 
j atyîe» of i*akmg it We tu'uirli S· miaariea, Col 
leges aud Hub School» witb 
CI.AHS K1NG8, 
of tbe cradnate*' >»alr Ea<-b meoit>crol ih »ela*i 
luruM.»··. a (mall ι>ι·οο of ba<r. *· d wc mannfac 
tarw U into ha*·. (.'I»··.■· d< »tring rings on re 
<*·ιμΙ of a >-ta" wewil|a»t"l »ainfl«a, or will 
rouje na.t lake lour order. <> Id fellow a, Mn-on* 
or a·? a etetr ile-iimg tlog·. p.η», cbvoi* οι 
aay aiil«-teol )»welry, with iheir avrobol <-n«rav- 
e»l. will >10 well ίο Μ·η<ϊ to u» 1 he iui>uoiir<g4 
are warranted aoliil g >11. Jewe'rv can b mi.le 
irom ooml'tnit* a· writ aa cut Uair. 
If Tvu arc iu need of a 
iw il< Ιι. t'iiM <·, Curl*, Iri/./fil, Ar., 
•end tour bur. We will make it u|> in tbe latrc 
\cw Ymk rtyler. ΐκ> η t be alral to give yvur 
ra r to aa> of our areola, a* we tntrranl work 
Jual a» II ι» piitstactl to vow wii«n takiu by theoi. 
tier arm'a bare oar rant· a;.d tainpk» of our 
work wub them. Coonpaie it with ti»e work of 
other Jrma belore ·*ο<Ιιβκ rlM»h»tr. VVe hair 
aa ifrat forctery B \e cvuati· # In each V* tn»· 
and Mate 
1 loa.lv. If ji u ato troiiMe<l wi'.h ro ^ hair 
>a>1 canon Bite it lay amco'h id·) nay where it 
•|* ι» hare a lt*MioLl>K Γλ*ιι. which w» 
aaaaulacturt enta· >'« anl wvet with the lati et 
•In!- peritiirr. It »buld be iiniI ou rougi 
-w ib'ht» Util uariaut u not to IrjUie tbe l.aii 
η any re»|ect Tht» we will aeml to any ad«ire»a 
υα rc«"eipt < ί ii r»cts. 
*4 Κ. lev! -w.wtu and Itgl.l bair darkened to 
U% rtqui til Old •wiirn. a irp-ibml. an·' 
liair gvoua cl all kind» continuity tu baud aud 
lor tale >-ι.Ί order· at ou ν lo 
K.VWSON λ TUFTS, 
Import'Ts & Maters of Har (M 
Pâma Η UA. Mmm 
Summer 
Complaints 
Vt tht« vaaon. vjirioiu cii.s*-a»e* of the 
l<oweU are prevalent, ami winy /ir»« are 
I *«f through 1.1. k ot knowledge of a sate 
i:i«l .in* r»*ni»»iy. Pirry I)\vi>' Pais 
Κ IL i.i. h m a r» r core lor I>iarrh·*». I>v-.- 
•.h·.en.I ΐΜλΜ»]βΜΑ«^8α··ΜΤ 
t omplaint,dr., an<l perfectly tuft, 
Kcaii the follow ing : 
P*i*»«ai:«ir. Ν Τ March S. 1*1 
I taxi (>t«ra l'*is kiu ia m.;h..V·» 
a' j«inl.<;lutcnni( aiii |«:ti lu t.io «t. n.arh. 
JwtrH Βι βιίτύ 
Sunot tin r. V F« t> r 1»1 
Tb. m»» M wabiiw 1 ku> w lur il}whtri>. 
-» «. λ· -a·· ; t: ·: r. H»·· 
^.««•1 it : r year*, an I it i« «'· <■» **»r> ttnxv 
J m a W Die. 
Ml: V..CV*, 1 *i, March 12,1*1 
I liât·' 'ΐ««1 r' .r I >'■* Kit » a in »r\t-r· t.f 
Tmi. ; O'.i'-aotcu .-ra U» ."Ixia-ar ! it iraw altt.nat 
aataut react. I. Ε CaU'wrt-U 
CaaXMTll.U. «la. I h >. 1"«L 
J -e lawn»* )rar> I Ua»r *tl ).«.t I'ali KlLLCa 
Dill) III. II a-.t· It iua:ij 5:ηι·« t· N'wri 
liant iaint·. aad it e'"w»· »«»·· W 't»ldDot f···»»:»le 
mt'. u! a t· Kk to tU bi'taaa. J li l'lt. 
î**CO. Ml. Ji —■ ··"!- 
II Hi- η «11 "τ a τ litr»' l»a»> Κί .i-l ■ J.w 
It U -a/·. -4 S 
ia. .:1 a.% «Ut· '»· out "f tbe talul » 
II 1 Ν nt 
• »>cina. Ν V I'r1' I" "·· 
W< I» -an i»ltu- :t «>.rr th.rti >··βγ>· _·· ,a: il 
aiwa ν ■· lulu- Hale r» 1 "*f « ·: tt I Γ·· > -Π 
t > t tvJ «. it a bottl·.' m Uk'- 
« > -ι. at. 
«■•>*w tnoao. s C. I ι· !»i. 
Ihelrmty laBiJ) ta Uu 
la Uac lia Morros. 
I" s ooicvrutTfc. 
ΓΜΠΙΐ' ·> ■·'' >» 
1 'u\v Lcnai l ajuav bavu Pal» KlUJ a^uort 
fr.au thr ay tl »a* inteoducrvL «od alv j ar« 11 
(»· η y. au ! H"·' I r> «arvl iu j'p"»« Ot a. u-) 
U. ^«t L -i aa aa i»(..>«eW' ·«'» ·"» 
I S |v. ira. s oji«n'. 
Ui stci nii liaM I 'ί. 
1 ha t »<« n acaérai da>· ♦«> :!> trvu 
dar-t a bve.iraiiHxl «;ih htuw"' j ·) '11 J 
tr 1 > ar l'ai* lii-l-ijuau loou 1 a.;, i. u. 
Wl--f » T 
V » 
SI Mojrraura Sr .Ιχ<·>: ι·Ν. 
|ι -«Ηt T+—ttIrn··· f Hit*·· > » r>lu ItiJt·, 
I--1 luui t- .■ 
t. j.i aL. urur kL »;t t^ïillt »1u 
No foully ι-aji safely be without llii* 
invilua'le ivni««lr. J:$ brings it 
within the reach ..f nil. 
I\>r va If br all ilni^gbls ai 2-j·., -Vfcr. 
ar«l jl.W per U ttU·. 
i" IiKY DAVIS Λ M »N. l'r<'j>ri»*ton> 
I'ruviiitwt, Ιί. 1. 
lev Mori EsÉMro! 1 
MB. JAKES W. TAYLOR 
« eM *» η mh '·» 'be I·*· of ^ \ F< HI> C it'N- 
TV.tl I !.. 1 ·· Ufcea ».or< lofLDi Ijr 0C* U[ Λ i 
ι·) I αϊ» O'Bliu*. 
jx xoKu\n\ 
w' e » i.c w ^ itvV c i» Ai :!/ on !i ta i aa 
ENTIRELY NEW 
AND 
Fashionable Stock 
of good» tt»"a f '"III .» k 
FIICKT ( 1 IS* '! 4!!-«'£: MIOP. 
/ er'ica r .«ι u.i j a.J t J 
CL TTINCr ami FITTING 
|.\ ALL 
Tel <t'ent St y ten. 
NO CHARl»K for C! TTIXC, when cloth it 
bomtt ai ο) «tore. 
Alaft. bc at or;arts' f .·< t 1cm a ·> 
Furiiisliiu» Goods, 
a -.J a new 1 ae of 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
t fur Hiaaonl'. aundrr gyodi Jint 
«vary Tue«dA? aod returned saianlay. 
WAITED. 
COAT. 
Pant and V«M Mak»r« at the nttc Tai· 
lof· îfhop Mil ί·χ>Γ to the E!n |{>u«e. 
J W TATLOR. 
Police of Forrrlo*ure. 
ΙΙ'ΗΕβΚΛ'* \t>o»r H»vru of Oxford. in the 
W Coeiity of Oxford, <-oave>ed to th« nub 
.«•riber by bia <ro tgage deed. date I the »:h dav 
of Mxy a t>., 1 *~\ the f >1 low laic de«orib«-d real 
,.:aUi. t«· wit a «-.irta.n ρ we or parcel of land, 
.nuxted in «atd Oxford, bounded aod dcarnbe 
,a f. >l.»w« : rom'n'nc'ng «r the weet tide of tb<- 
c h' tv road le i.lm»· fcy W elchrille and at the end 
11 the «rail on «he «on:h «ideol th- meeting h<>a««- 
|<4, tbeaoe «ou'h 31 degree· e*»t br μι·1 roa<t 
t. rtv two rod· to a «face po«t; thr-n·* aouth flay 
cine iff· M* we»t at right angle· vita «aid road, 
one hundred an 1 fifty e _*h; rod· 'ο a pine alum ρ 
•landing on the hank of t*e Little Androscoggin 
Hirer. ma'ked n th red chalk "A IbreL"; then-e 
up «aid nrer ro-ind the oa-bow :o »ame to * pint 
Blotnp mirkfd with red ehalk4 A. Haren"; thenc< 
no tneny aboat »:x feet to a «lone ooraer; tbeoc* 
north about flnymne degre»·· east and such 
cot r-e aa «111 atrike the wall on the »<>uih «id· oi 
lb· burying frooa4 lot ;theue* oa «aid wall to the 
flr»t meati· ned bound, meaning to convey n>< 
dr»t meouoaed premi»e» in a deed of warrante* 
from Enoch Peralaa to said Abner Harm. »»i 
dred be eg dated l>ee. β, and recorded |n Ox 
ford lUcord». Book «· page# 1« aod 1.14. to ·* 
cure the pavment of one hur died aud twenty-am* 
lollar» in two jcare. and wlaerea· the eoa<titlom 
of «aid tu 't Uage Ueed bare been broken 1 bereh] 
claim a f<>reclu>t.re un^er lbe one rear cIbum 
whi -h i« ooe of the condition· mentioned In aai< 
■ or safe deed. 
SILAS E. KING. 
Oxvobp. Jane IS, le*l. 
Coiuuit«o|ourr%* Kolirr. 
THK 
an·ter» ïr.e·! having been appointed bj 
the Hon Jn<*ye of t'rot'ate for the County ο 
j Oxford oa Ihe third Tue-d*y o! M*v A. D l«$l 
ί caimtc » loner to rer»i»e an.| examine all cfa'oi 
again t ib* estate of Charie· 
Λ Buck late o! Pari 
In -aid Onnty iiecea«e<l not already presented 
.. ; eat.ite barm* teen rrpreaented lnro:*eut 
hereby give rot'ce that two months from th 
I eat* of tbi« ap|0it iment are allowed to all »t>cl 
«re»· tor, la which to t>re»ent end pro/e lfa*t 
,. s ai ! tua'. J" w ! '·« in »e»sion at tlie o| 
U e oj Waarler A ?<îiurtl«lï at ""»uth Parie, on Sal 
ardav.Ju y Iti !?M,at- o'clock, P. for 
th 
parpoae atoreaaid. w* J Wheels*. / rnm 
S. Μα·ο.ί>. 
1 
PABte.^ueeie.A. t> 1*1. 
LIFE OF THE BLOOD 
I 
9 
f 
r 
DR. HENION 
of Rca!oo. lYaetieal Ph\»leiae. who ha· met with 
r>wt aurrMi at Κ ■·* < \ iijtu»la anil liargor, 
Maine, he pa»! throe \fir*, i· now at the 
■arntox iioiuk. LKvrivrox, me. 
whero lie wl'1 reina'n fir tirtral monlht aU'1 
• he»·· th«»e mlMni 1mm an ν form nf l'H KO VIC 
DISK \HK. (to matter ot how Ion· »»·η·11ηί > in»y 
c 'We from y Α. M to 7 P. M Corm'tat on KRBK. 
l>r. Hee»oB'· pit eat· are m>»i !y those that hare 
been rlvfn αι· a* inriirahlx lie n*e« tut little 
medicine. fci*«ιη··ιb»xl of fe.t ment heioe '«aa-il 
uj>on lioth »<*ifi>e<· anl r« imnxn »cn»e llioarh 
»r. o!0 »chor>| pl y-l an. he t* not rontlnr l to any 
partieular mode of prartiee. HI» r»ine«Mes are 
moatlr Notante ami of hie o*vi preparing, and hie 
Cl liER ARE rXPAKELLKLED 
in the hi»tcrv of niedleln»·. Kltclricly. Nature'* 
rh'd'rc»t«'M i, iimkI when it will l»en»;l? in rrn 
n»ction wilh ^p et£e medicine· No .V"r/>hirit, 
Oj)ti.m cr MineralP'i'cH ailministtml. 
DIMKASKS TREATED. 
ΤΙ>···ο nr«<l not lie enumerated. Sotlie.e .t to rav 
!hat Dr II ti«at· ι-uce»»»lull\ liKgrruif (chitinD* 
di»<-a« a of <i cry name nml nnturc. 
t»lsi: \SKS PFCl 1.1 \B TO WOMEN 
a »neeiaUv. Dr ll. wonld »av to 1a>lifta «hi it» 
•offmeg treni »m forv of rriiiLK UI*ka«k, 
[ha: the* w :!l receive the mott (ferrate a· ·! con 
•iderate attenH »o, aa I th.it lie treaiea Kema'e 
Troobl·· lo ci -h :» ma'ini'r ·» to make l'<nl tx 
.".HNdfK'M at «I IMal Awdwri int rrly Uimfec.·· 
•ary. 
SPECIAL TO MEN. 
D-f*»ei of (he Ncrvou· SyHfiu. whether a'i-· 
in* 'rom o*tr«· rk of miu'l or b*lv. fr»m lud 
hatn·· In ν cth ir lat< r ir ilul*. η.····< a Spkcialt Y. 
Medicine alone will mo/ reach thi« oiM ol >11·· 
ea-e, an·! t'r II. fee!» warrante I to aiyia£ to the 
UtTert r. "TllKIU is a Ct Kit 
I'.ewate <f "frt prt. cripti ·»*'tet frruib." 
r«U'!e»»rf· cwrrn//.« True »tl«,n'*e·ηΊ e Ίη·ιι··η 
»«n*e trsrhe· that r« nW;<·» nm»t li« */>«·.-«tUg 
prrp*:t<ti, ir ur-l· r t.. «. .-e»»;ully tea h the ever· 
vartlng lot:v> of .li-oi-e. 
STOMACH IICOITILK Λ 8ΡΚΓΙΑ1.ΤΥ. 
The «· mj ton» a'·· \o d.'v of st.imarh ν mi 
-ea »η<1 *·ι«ηι!ί·.κ, > « k II· ad*, he. OMiatipfttiM. 
cb II·, Craaip>H I Imha TVaiMi VW η ·*ι·Ι 
•»ι·ο(· 1*1 .rc ihr I'Hin in tt e h*-«4, aide, 
h -t. ·ι·ΐ ι■ m'·Il h »'· 'ni l'une, W f ·· t η 
Vomaeh a· d 1 ;:orn* or il< art, Yetiow ">kin, 
Cotf i'e«l Y <*, et··. Κι ni th(» truliti ο f ol 
»o-ral «I (U eau·» rprinr. 
Λ FEW M AINE UEf FRENCK4. 
»r< <l t «tilnni N i. \ ...•• a 1·*>γο, Me had fl;» 
« we·· k te· d*e r»·* « tir·! ιη ·ι\ wfek. «Je-i 
<'»n^am. th»· (a'her. or ar.> r.si îeat o! l'ie t')«u 
•e'ertr.l U». 
Mr I J. Κ rati of. i.f Watt ·. Me, wi» 
■ ·>*< ι j nr. R«i .· ρ fl \ ai m ·· t oera ca 11.< 
.·*, Id t»"*. Mr KrC ; )■ >! >ur:> t r· tnini j 
hi· woik. and war a f « it -ι Be-. r. I{-Merrcil to 
M «a I t>< Ire > .*»■ i.· ». f W «■«' W r· rtlll-, wa» 
enreil 1>» Dr. 11 of afcvite <oim if Sfrt»!:i!.i 
Krterrf.|to. ^ 
M.nîha Y i» W, »t \V«t« rr·!'· rur. d ofeatanh, 
Lt*er frfBhle "ÙltT (ΜΗ·.** IN IWtTM t··. 
Mr j. I.·» m» H U«m-!· ι', «fC.traiD, Me., Ivl 
l'Irerat···! S've Ttin»at far tnoie than a'cr.r. Dr. 
II. rureil h r Iteftj're·! to. 
t»r. C". A.llatnf«.t>f IV\'er M.iln», cureI οΓ ! 
IM rr«i »to:t aeh ti· o'.>. Jtrfernd!· 
Il' » Y. I i;· e, οι 1 < t»nt, Vr., ν a» ei-itd < t 
stomach Tro >· ait>ali Kh- um K^'err·· ! to. 
MU· N-l..·· M. t nor. ft r. M »n e, waa 
rarr.t ·Ι >i< k llr.i.l·, tie, Ρ nlul Mcuatrill Inn. | 
« hiil». K« ver ar-11 oi.gh Κ I· r»ed ti- 
M:·. Ku m* Κ Stltdtm, Of Dllttr,Ml- waa 
fiiie-l ot Khcum»r»n Vi λ (r'a of >;oiua· h. had 
t·»· Il : « ι«·ι fb' t ···:·· y. K· '· π ·Ι · > 
Mr. Ji'ii'- M.il'a»· f Vir a M lae. ha«t a 
li k ! Hi.ri||pii K'rt» Hurt/r to dri ·» hlmul/t 
m A' ■■.' HÏlltlU 1kl I· 'lt<t tr. 
V » m. t r"cl*r .'i M -'n |t»rp r. ha·! 
v irai.· a. ν «e» in :iic Ile· ( atari bal l*eai 
ι· μ,ΒκΙ Hviilwkli mmI Stonull IVmUÎ· Dr. 
Il «-u r·! hi*r. K' ferfil I ·. 
Γ II l i. ( t h, Μι· h.ι Mnin»r!i 
»D'1 l " r Τ ! 1 .·, atar. h, Si. k Heudiehe. an! 
«piaa· Dit.a'i 1· Il «uied In m Kelrrre-J 
tj- r. t' | u '< cn!y » 'ii-tif the CUIT Λ 
• tli. 'i-Jb» fcim. iMicrrcrvreoce»luriiiibc»! up«»n 
l| ! ■»: KlD 
IKUMs — .f » urrrr fwaai Tho»e fi«.tr> a| 
li».«n··· lilirr il > c >a». t< ir t. I.rtttri «f <kvh,r* 
•iHik-i, ·/. D I">: .:>■! mar t <·ιc lint'l t «u ·»10. 
i· hmirut·b*tmi mioRAi imihûmi i· 
i.t.e- a-v Λ ,1 iwr CiriVur tu).».. 
««-1*· «i : v« li miMm vtlm thrre I» a 
ea-i ·»1ι ·· ι r> -i ect ··( *uco· ■·. « 'Ci ■·· h ura a 
x t-> 71>. m. .s adai » iro· it to 4 «VliKk. 
luv.I '« wn.i a"iîui |iii-or il γ·.ιι»ιι t l>r. Il ! 
est. a», mttii .t» la 11 »« tn » V ·'!»! Γ Hi li tf tti·' 
Ml» vi aClU'ol tf, tir will !< ncct a | 
-arv t· hic l'e* per Write plain. to Un· I 
poirt.uui! Kl Te fm'-l porti<uhir$. 
»<*' f. Il'ï'i ii n»t a Ira vr une phjrairian. tîir» | 
„· u h« tounbcU fit* haï viaitéd In Maine 
η tuor y ai». 
Kennebec Duke. 
'I'M? Ι iiiihbtil !, tij bull KKNSK· 
1 KKC DU Κ Κ will M tk| >Ubh ol f S. 
ΠΙ>|ΙΚΚ. η m'mm ·: Il ! Li t *u g t :ie a< lion ol 
ivl. otic dcliar : ■ * i-taot. 
Al.DKN Κ Κ Κ Ν Κ λ "ίΟΝ. 
βΓΜ>ΚΒ June 11. Iv>|. 
Dr. Bullock's Kidney Remedy, 
l^NEPHRETICUM.^i 
Bfk /Χ I» the mo»l r0reta*l 
Uv rrmrli l»r nil <Ιι»<·:ι·< 
«h·· KIlInrim llli.d- 
WCvVW.v «Irr, and I rinnr» Or· 
inn·, female ( uni· 
WM A M>\ idniut* Rud l<rnrml 
Bfyyx \CÂ\ II· bilnjr, »urh h» imio· ViWaVv \7\\ loi. dr.**ir«lDtl M'iixiilnn 
\ try Ι η » h»· It." h miil l.oln». 
·θΛ / *»u|»prr»"ed or linon- 
MCSIJtJ liuenl t ritiaiinn. « it h 
MkuNh ur briik duat 
ΥιτΛΛλ itt'i>o«u. Itrop·), t.ruy- 
^·ΜΗ. IMubrle». OritHulc 
M^Vî WmUra, \r. 
M ΙΊ,-ίΙ ΙΙΙ 
no rqanl fur l.u Meneau 
ν&ΟΚτΟΙ "1"' \\ enUnrae prru· 
kVhι'ι"τΓΓ'ιμ I. 
\T/^ the be«i Unown remedy 
\Ç/ lor IliilM H··, NRPIIHKTTCI M. >· 
Λ Tonte «ml JMiuiulnnt 
ΧΟίΛν^η^Ι lor nurd i>eraona. U 
/ >y//À jBI ** ithoui M rival. Ile / » " e«* u d a «U for 
If >v6i^7^J»κ· ηγμ.ιμκή lia. X^y Κ I DM: V Κ KM Kl» Y, 
KBPBKETICI m. Prier only βΐ per Mutile 
For »nlι· by all DrnasUla. 
Γ. S. KOHKKT*»ON, Proprietor, Ho.lon.^ 
j;EO.C.(ÎOUOW1N & I Dm Ufwrtl Agrni»,. 
3b and 3» llMivur butrt, lioatuu, Umarn. 
NEW 0PENING--1881. 
CHARLES MASON 
ha* ci* » d it n· w ftore ncir tie Sarlne* Bank on 
Ma.n S'.ieet, where he ha* a uew »toek ol c.'eau 
g ·<·(!»-no old κ··οΙ»; thev were all burnt tn the 
iaie Ore. We ke< ρ on bar.J, 
Flour, 
Com, 
Molasses, 
Groceries, 
Pork and Lard, 
Dry Goods, 
Hats, Shoes, 
at <1 a nice ttcck of 
CLOTHING, 
TRUNKS AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
which will be ioU cheap lor ciuh, or pay dcwn. 
Ens aii Bnttér Taie» i» Eicbange. 
Alto Afen; lor 
CUMBERLAND PHOSPHATE! 
AJd> 
PACIFIC GUANO, 
for raiting SWEET COB\. 
CHARLES 1*1 ASO*. 
Bc'.hc), April U,1881. 
p. S—AH pereon* indebted to me b·; not·'ο» 
account are re<iueated to call and seule the mue 
iiumed lately. CHAS. MAsOX. 
; Baby Carriages ! 
Asrent* for the WHITS Κ Y BABY CARRIAGE 
=o well known for its ebeti net», durability, and 
beauty ot style. We rhall keep a In rire a» tort 
men: ol there rarri-tge* on hand the cjtuing tea 
eon. it stt3ni»!iing!v low price·. 
tj- Κ ν υ r> carriage wuiianted, and prleea guar 
an teed. 
MOVES' DHL'G STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 
J. Β. MOODY 
or LIMIKUTON. MAINE. 
ha« returned to Norway aai ParlJ for a abo 
time, * ith a lull lino of 
CARRIAGES. 
co*»i*iiku or 
WHITE CHAPEL SIDE IIA R9, CORNING BID 
BAR*. IIO*'ELK PIIA*TOS8. i AND 
S SPRINGS. RXTEN-ION TOl'S 
ON 91 UK HAK9 AND END 
SPRINGS, TOI* 
BUGOlKs 
OX SPRINGS or 
VARIOUS KINDS, bUCII 
Λ8 PATENTED WITHIN THE 
TAhT YEAR, CONSISTING» OK TRI- 
UMPH, EMPIRE CROSS, A M AX AN SPRINGS 
I ha»e all oiher'kinda ol lo|i work that ar 
1 manufactured, ul»o all kind* of 
Optn rarriBf··· 
lurt Hoi Haggle·, 
Concord Wigem, 
It tar h W*K«»n·. 
Two Mewled Plauo Box Wacom 
The «mil·· uaed in three c»rn»*M arc I h· va» j 
brat hanimrrail eteel. Tira» atacl, Bud «I 
tlie Iron wnik forged. All the nmiiiiii 
Hear* anil wheel· are made of the »ery beat» 
a» cord enwth white hickory. Mr carriage* ar< 
Ii imuirtl η itli all wool broadcloth iu ro Or». Indi 
l?i>. Mur, liri.wn at d green. Aim too* lrimini«i 
w.tli I ho I cat of leather, and pa in tod l>y It·* beai 
painter· in New hualaud. 
1 will roll my wot κ 
VERY MUCH CHEAPER 
Than any ote Bailitr m ibe State. 
mana<ac'uied of the sa'jic kιr<I of Block. And I 
wnl warrant every pan In Itrrrv bruiner· an-l 
and prudent drifltig. with dee· nt mage, and will 
m*k·* κ»·μ| tvrry part thai laila, 
Thanklntc the penp'e of Norway ard vicinity 
for liberal patronage in Ihe paat, atd hoping by 
lair dealirjr and !■><* price· to me.it a contlun 
aueeof the anmr, I remair, 
Your a leapcetlu'ly, 
J. B. MOODY, 
(Office Ileal'· Hotel,) 
y OU WAY, M AISE, 
Cairnc* Pepoaporyat Jon.1 I I .1ΜΙΙ.ΜΛ 
South I'aria, Mam·. 
J. C. ItlLLIS'GS. It ft hf I //<//, 
Afrnt for Itethel ard vicinity. 
Knriay, MajU.lwl. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
sot in Pari*. Mr., May27.1Ml. 
MR. '. Β· Moulu Jtnir S'r.— Having pur 
rhaard a phaeton of you ia»t ara·*)», which lia* 
I'Mif I aitial t.-tory in every way. I c α rheerfullv 
trr tinmen t all In wactol rartl»e<-« in do ■■ I 
"han iItibi WH. D ROTAL 
s«>i Til Pari* Mk Mav Γ ivl. 
ΊΊιia ia to rcrtilT that I hotiiht of .1. II. Moody 
la»t ·ι·β·.οη two ihoeaand dollar-' v» "th of top 
niiUli't of Oiffornt kinda l'ur my Ivery bual 
II.»» and tliey htx prove·! to Ixi l'ur.ibU- and Ml 
-· t. r\ r»rr:.>s«'« in IW| IMftll, ; i-l «» In" 
rrprrariite»! them to be. ard I e..tn cheeriu 11 ν rcc- 
oreireud all in want of rarriasoa to b<iv of hm. 
JOHN M. Cl'MM!N<»-. 
Puna HtLL. V»: M»y 1*Ί. 
Tina a to rertfy thai the ► ·.!#· bar, ix'rr-nn 
t"p carrla*i! whUn I ptirrlmaed of Mr I It 
MioiIv la«t »»a»· η hi* pr< ted to Itf* a duab'» 
ard aalialaetory vtlii le an I in every reaped 
)u»t aa he ri pirtcale·! R to l»c. while iliaKrma 
were very mode t «te. J. C. M A RIM. K- 
Norway Mr Mayf7,!*8l. 
Mi:. J. It. IIOODI ; Dter Sir,— I boui(ht a pbn«· 
io« of jen two year·. »K'\ and wHch haa piovrd 
to Ih- a *ood one In rvcrs way. an I 1 ran cheer 
fully r< c< tnmend all In want of <-*rriak'ea to f ay 
ilielr t ρ work ol you. AARON. C. NOBI.E. 
Norw ay, Mav 27, l*»l. 
Τlila ι» to certify tl.at laal seaaon I bought a 
t>« ;.ch wacon of Mr. J. It Moody. «hich I luve 
u-ed a* a f.iroilv carriai»· and a grocery w.mon 
and It m perfiH-:ly »atl-factnry in every way, and 
ua' « hat he rrprtaeoted it to be. 
F. H. NOV ES. 
NoUvt »Y. >1 .y 27. Ksl. 
Ml:. J. Π. Moot.γ : /Xnr .Vjr, — Having pur· 
d a tO|< biiirc* «I you laat at-a»ou for my IIν 
rr\ buaineaa. anil wtneh ha- pr»>*ed ratlclaetory 
:o etcry way, 1 cab ieeriully rccouimend all to 
want οι carriage* to buy ol' vou. 
ORUINUTON M. CL'MM I Mi"'. 
XOKWAV, May .11. 1W1. 
Μ Κ J. II. Μ· οι,ι D'nr l touKlit a phae 
t η and one Cnneord warm and one teach 
ol »ou two veat» aao. jud thev ate iuat what νοιι 
rrc.mmrndc»! tbeui to b«\ «ni they hare Kiveo 
«aUsfceUon. WM UiLL 
Piltl*. .tune 1*1. 
Mr.. J. H. Μή»ι>\ : Dear M»·,—My phaeton that 
I had of yon l«M M>**on l« a c f>4 rarrlairc, an·! 
ι· wii»t jrun rccominrnilcil it »o b" in ever* w»y. 
JOHN WHITMAN. 
NOTICE ! 
J-A 1"J 
or 
SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS, 
lilack Silk*. Sali»*·, Dolm tit 
(foili*. rim·» (Mers 
«timmrr I'ndcrwrar. 
IIt)op Skirt*. 
Shndrs, 
Muiu Is Spanish 
l.nrpv Corsets, 
GloTf*. Ilotiny, I'liugcs, 
Ornaniriit* and Girdle*. 
Jasl Hcceivel 
At M. 11. PHINNEY'S. 
— < 
It in t^e T.«r(«(l Mark of Drjr au 1 fiat)' 
«•ood· ever offered in Oxford County. 
We *r.> aeliirft the t*st ijualiiy of Brown 
Slirctln{ for 7 l-'i cent». 
It will p*y any one ti examine our stock be 
tore making t'irlr spiloj: purchases. 
Very respectfully, 
~5s/L. Μ. ΙΡΈΪΤΊΪΤΤΧΓΈΙΎ, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
FARMERS : 
THE 
"MASON BROS." 
CULΤIVAT OR 
TAKES THE LEAD. 
The Β st in the Market 
PADS STEEL, 
and one-fourth inch thick. 
II is fell Made and Very Strong 
Every Cultivator hts a Wheel. 
PRICE, φθ.δΟ. 
ALSO, 
TOLLEY'S SCREW TOTH CULTIVATOR 
which gave good satisfaction las 
year. 
PRICE, $7.75, 
Call and examine these bar 
gains before you buy. 
MASON BROS., 
Mason's Block, Norway, Maine 
G*6) Af\ Two dollar· will pay for tl 
tjpâtUl/'Oxfobd Dkmocbat one yea 
with a copy of Busaell'i New IfapofMaiae. Si: 
ItxUlBcbc·. 
, Andrews & Curtii 
VAIUETY »TOBF, 
WE&T Ρ Λ1119, ΜΑΙΧΓ. 
) Thii k'njr οι r rnafomf ra t> τ paat fno·» w 
would ai ii >nnre that having Ju»l Γ·ββ1»**1 i»dd 
lit» * 10 our »ΐνΙ. neli nt«d in m Ηΐιβι ο Γ lli« lin 
£ fil » t.o'i home- in Motion, w* are belli 
pr.pnr.J hit η ever brfoio l«» luinifh llrrltlat 
itooda al botte in prier·. We have » 
LARGE STOCK OP GOODS 
consisting or 
Dry and Fancy CJood«, Dre* 
(«oodn, Woolrne, (cut free of 
charge when purchased of us,) 
flroffrlre, Hardware, 
Boot* ii nd Show, 
Crockery nnd 
ΟΙ·»* Ware, Hats nnd Cape 
Kooin 1'npcrs and Borders, 
Piilnt Stork, nnd nil kind·* 
of good·· uMinlly kept 
In a flrsMlnfts coun- 
try kiorc. 
We lelltto 
Soluble Pacific Guano 
Th« B«al Fertilizer In llie World, 
ALSO, 
ASHltl FACTORY FILLED SALT 
(or t!alry an I table n*c decide IIν ni)trri<>r to llu 
salt h«retoi<ire u»cd |n th:« vicinity. 
I'lcaae «ne ua a call. 
AXDRLff'S «Γ C CRT IS. 
Weal l'aria, .May 1, UM. 
is *ac j · 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE. 
IITIIEV, in Ihe cour»« of humtn event*. ii 
V? heroine* ii<rci>»',ry for a inan to di*<-*ril 
hla oM aril uom oit ··| paiel, he i.atiwally arle 
bimaeif, ·' Where >ha'l I go to gel ihe 
LATEST STYLES. 
COMIUKSD WITH 1IIκ 
Best (tun I it.ν and Fit 
at the mo t M"<*onaMe iriic" w'e a-nrtilu.t 
yoti * Ii Had la oar «tore the 
Λ etc tut. Rent Srlectctl 
AM> 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, 
HATS, CAI'S, 
AND 
lURMSIUM; ii 00 DS, 
,Pc «Pc., 
which kni rwr been displayed in (hi* patt of the 
county. 
Our Prices W ill Suit Y ou 
»e will «take oor reputation on th ». Kver) thing 
in uur *'.oie la Mii'ied i!o«b to the la*t colrJ), 
and wi; iirojxxc to llnht it out if it taken all «una 
mer. He are not going iuto bankruptcy, but ate 
j'nalili d to «(Ter voii nui-h mutually elu-e jrtcea 
bcraune we bo tu ht iir g· i>ls *ay down ami ate 
rontrnto·! with «mail profita. 
Lome and arc u« and our good». Walk in 
every oody. 
Very truly youra, 
F. Q. Elliott & Co., 
NOUWAV. A INK. 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS. 
I would respectfully uutiounee 
lo the rifi/rti<* of 
(PARIS HILL· 
AND VICINITY, 
that I have this «lay opened si 11 
entire 
New Stock of Goods, 
ccssivrixo of 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, 
I) R Y GO Ο D S. 
STATIONERY, 
Ac., Ac., 
ulilrli I will sell low for cash 
0. A. THAYER. 
Parie, Ma; 9, l»l. 
Pillsbury's Best Flour 
All Hour btanded "Pillebii»;'e Beat"' is mu t 
factored by tbe 
NEW ROLLER PROCESS, 
nt ihr Pillabnry Mill, Minneapolis, Mione»oti 
from the 
1 Cbaicest Selected Minnesota Spring Wbea 
Thin wheat contain» a larger i*rcentaje of alt 
t«*n. and owing to tie mi.enor strength of ill 
Hour made frcin it. will yieM 
From 40 to βΟ Pounds inor 
Bread to the Barrel 
than that m*!· from winter wheai. It n<|titr« 
mon· moisture in mixirg. and is much ιηοι 
nutritious and liea'thv. Tbe bread will kec 
*w«et ard moiM for acverai data. There i· η 
better Hour made than IMHbury's Beat, anil 
commande a price of 10 to Ά cerna per barn 
more upon the New York market, than any othi 
• brand. 
S. B. LOCKE & CO., 
WEST PARIS, 
have recfired a rar load of above flour; alao bat 
a large stock of other gradea, which will be rol 
at 
VERY LOW PRICED 
, West Parii, Jane 9.1«H. 
t 
Maine Jeffersor 
»y BRKT MARTE, he by T1I03. JEFFERSC* 
will b« Kept for public service during the rea»< 
■ of IfeSl, In ehargc ot 
L L FARRAK, 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
MAINE JEFFERSON* baa been awarded Hi 
premium by the New England A ρ. Soc as a ti 
year-old and 3 year-old, and tbe flr»t permium I 
tbe Maine State Kg. 8oc a· a 2 year old, 3 yη 
e old. and 4 year-old. and waa winner of race foi 
r, year olda at State Fair, W>>. Send for circular 
e tbla elegant boric, containing pedigree, eut, d 
«piption, and termor lerrlre. 
ï| SPORTSMEN TAKE NOTICE, 
GERRY'S FISHING TACKLE HAS ARRIVED ! 
The largest and most varied stock of tackle I have ever 
had, at pi ices much lower than ever. 
e 
ι- onnc w '' bomb o> bo" h l »it anjJ flv in DiClfCTC |r> *>«1 f*nraae *erjr 
Π UllW a»h. i«h anil lAi.re, » 1 Itooe. and aplll I DM9KL I Wl ckMp. 
r lititilhiu, from 1U (tall I· ItO. — ... ο ■ ·. ··>.— 
a Deri C eiirk. pl»ln; click, miii'lplyini; I TIOPR^ Sp«jiUh KfctLOi click, moltii lyina.and drag In bra*». It^lICll®» #u'· alngla, doable, abort ar.d 
rnhber ana β α man allrer; from HO e.«t. f ΜΑ"%Ρτ«·ΐΑΐΐ|β BAIT. A 
Ufinir e Κ<**· Limerick, Kinay, Aberdeen. » LI CO Urge aaaorUneat, both lor trout d >k nUUKOi Xnicatrnd-rtaU'd. riojr*d. O· gut erîl."a f»rl«Ulne 
<>r gimp. Roth alrgie or double cat frmm Λ _A'·· ί "•i*' .. ί * 
eaala to 19 (or ul.la, XI U 7.1 r.ala for ©■?·· Helve·. «Inkera. L.nll..* Mala, 
beat double gut large alae, per d uea. ,BI* n,i"'r other article·. 
I am agent for the 
Fax. Coll i Maul and Wadswortii Breect-Mtsg Shot Gnas. 
A l*n a choice line of REVOLVER*, from a cheap to a cboiec one. 
All kind* ol AKni'NITIoV. which I >c|l very lew. 
A mod lire of 1IIRD CAUE*. ΓΗΟ«(ΓΚΤ. ARCIIKHV. TRIVEMNU A*l» MHOP· 
FlIVl· BAl.<l, acd many olbcr article* which I would lie plri'ud to thoe and <|une prices. 
Please call and get my prices before purchasing and you 
will save money. 
South Par in, Maine. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
PUKPAIIKD UY 
HI A. ι 
Paris, Maine. 
Itawion't Coinlitioii I'owdcri. 
Hot and eheaiwjt In ibn mark··! Stirr ·Ι.·*ιΙι 
(ο «roi »·. I.eavc (he h«r»e Ια if.>od eoodirl Q. 
Ι(·\ι·οη'« lltavr Pondtrt. 
fuie euro Tor Heave*, Oou{l>«, Cold t. I.nog K««r 
and all luiifr affection». 
Kawton'i Hoof Silvt. 
P.oat remedy for all hoof trouble». tireai luol- 
grower. 
IUwkod'i Animoaiateil Miiln»»nl. 
Cure· train», brui»··», cot*. » purine. and all 
ttirh inubii*· It l« jlm· lor Kluumviprji, 
Nti.ralma, Cut*, Hure», Scald*. 4c υα Ιη.ιηκα 
11··*»'. 
Ilawaon'i Krr«(rh Olnfmriil. 
(•ires universal *ati»f;trtl <n ία a!l ra««» wbrre 
»utb a reiuedy m rte le I. 
lUtiion'· Water lt«Kula(or. 
Tl>;« ia a »ovcioisn rfnctly lor 'ho»o Crrouent 
il»rlo* whicli ari+o from Irrefiilarltk» of the 
k idn· ys and urini'.iv orrfan·. Il *buul>l be kept 
)B«l.witijr on lian-l. Λη·1 ii-ol as soon at any 
teranjremeut ii note·]. 
M*u<-ine* warranted in every eue, or money 
tinidtd, 
Marnfaetur*! an·) for «aie. »hole»a!·· an<l rt-Uil. 
t>y J. II. UAWhOX, u above. 
SPRING OF 1881 
ttlll' hnlil Aurkwt'' n> ihe f>M ►ten·!. Mar 
kot H«|Uaret South Pari·, uni .»* u.ual, we avr a 
Large Line 
of ro~t»-«uch a· are ιιίιχ'Ιτ fotwd ία s counlrv 
vtrielv »lor«>—ami a* we u-ually 
"sort rr" 
our atftrk errry wwli w * krep well *·»· plje.| »t 
all tirer» with •n'-h gnsi U »« are nreilc.l ·ηΊ n'.l 
aitui>lT invite all In want of 
"STORE GOODS" 
tn rail «ni **amin« λιιγ *ηΛ.|· ·»η«Ι «rr our prire» 
»n<l we lielicve we mn nuVe it »·> voiir »·!τΑΒ(λΙΓ» 
m pire u« jour j ation."|io. We have a jrooil 
«fck of 
Dry <>ooda. 
Hall * Capa. 
Bault A *linra, 
rrofk»rf 
Paint· A nil·. 
A «Il klml< of (iromlii, 
ALABASTINE 
juat the be«i thine ma'le fVT nhitcwatbirK anil 
coloring your roomi; alto 
ROOM PAPERS & RORDERS. 
A ϋυοο ASSORTMENT <»F 
Fall sround Flour, 
AT 
Low Prices. 
LIIUF, CEMRNT ANI> IIAIIl 
VKIiY LOW, 
XL? 
a Standout rrtr'iU/<>r «ni nlimn> reliaf·!'. Kanr· 
»-r· will ΛοΊ :t for tli»>lr Irlw*·! {o 11-·· 111'· f>l Λ»· 
phati*. Try it am! aee if it doe* not pay y°u we"· 
W» have, also, arracsrcj aril in connection 
With 
3IK. W. T. WAI.KEB, 
it Miri'UïblT mm»*!#·"' t*llor, «hti'l ea'rv on 
» llorlng hu.ine»' We h*v<· amp!* rwn» Co- 
manufactnrir κ', and shell make it a atpeelalfj· te 
get up 
"Xalhy Suit»" 
for young men. We have a f ο d J η ο 
New Spring Styles 
ot° woolen·. and can ret up ao'l* at Iran than clti 
jiriro* Vfp have al«n a rood lin» of samples η 
woolen·. from Portland anil Boston, and cat 
order whatever may l>e needed toauitour cnatom 
era. Aatiafactlon |uaraat«ad In «II caa«a. 
Pleaae tor.a||.one and all. and trv our pri<*ea 
an-l wa believe we can aatiafy j ou that we meai 
to do you good. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Paria, April 4,1SS1. 
MOWING MACHINES 
Buckeye. 
Warrior, 
Illeadow Κ in κ, and 
Waller A. Wood'· Improved 
Will fkiraiah repair» for all kinds of machine* 
I am aiao agent lor the 
Tompkins County Leader, 
Gregg, Thomas, 
and Yankee 
HOBSE RAKES 
Call and examine before buying eiaewhere. 
Abiel Chandler, jr., 
BETHEL, MAIRE. 
Sweeping Victories 
PeteniflPJ Swirel Ποτ 
Haa defeated the following level land aad awivi 
plows at varloua plowing mtvehea : 
Oliver Chiliad, loath Ban4 Chllle< 
Ward Chiliad. Ife*r York Clipper. IV·' 
York Iron Η «ana. Huaaey'a, Cameron' 
Vrya'i.DM Plow.hll rer M|la.«addard' 
CawUMlal .Charter Oak.Harlh Aaiarkai 
Barraw'a, Balaa, «raager, Halhroah 
or Matchleaa, Martaa'a, lafklaa, an 
Wpad'a, 
Send for circular to F. C. MERRILL. Soci 
Paris, .Mains, Manufacturer 01 Plowa, Hen 
liooa, Harrows, Ac., »r. 
March Id, 1881. 
HOLDEN'S 
DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Thi* it the μίικφ tobuv all kio.U of «'ran, 
j medicine·. Ac. We jjive this week, a partial Iiti 
of goo*!.-) carriol in «lock. 
Drug·· Jlediclne*, Putent ΤΙ«·«I 
icines, Dr. Krmiedjf'w "Fa· 
rorite Kfinrdy." Centaur 
l.ltiiineuts. Asli-Tunir. 
Castorin, lliiir's Asthma Cure. 
Warner's Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure. &«·., Dye 
Slock in Handy 
Paekii|(cs, 
Books, 
Albums 
!Ho(loe«« 
Mnlioner), 
Wallets, 
Woaps, 
Perfumery, 
Ladies' Set*, 
Toilet Articles, 
Picture Cords, 
Buby Catriafce*. 
Sporting Ι.οοιΙι, It «voir era, CartrlJ K'·· 
* tali I »(; TarUI·, ΓαΙ«, I.lnta, Ac., 
Tobacro auii Clgiri. 
E. U. HO LI) ES, M. P. 
Mrl'f.y.icac»' pr*»cript»on· rarrlully com- 
j poun<k·!. 
BURNHAM 
HAS ENLAR6ED 
His Plioto Rooms 
So he I· b'ttrr prepare·! to wait ιιροη hi* int-n·'» 
and the oublie, «ni w 1 try to nukf it t >r (the 10 
Urett oi hU patron* to V at.nue tu call on biai 
or 
CARDS, 
* 1 I lilt, 
ΓΛΧΚΙ.Μ, 4(. 
Ujrnham η isli·'* to caution the public a*:iin*t 
ilru'nmcr* who tell the |>eo|i!e ihst photographer* 
do notr^pv old picture». Hi· enlarging ot piri· 
i're< u;i t.. | .· h/c, and lit:i>hiritf th'-tn plain or 
in rolur. I n:akc a rpccialilv ot. Pl«a*c bring 
yo ir old tintype· and other ktn.U and have theiu 
en erged. 
ALL KINO OF FRAMES OM HAND. 
VIICWS. 
Now ia the lime fo have « i«w> of your houae tak- 
n if jou wi«li th'-m Iwfnre the lo*vcé eome out 
It irubam ia prepared to tnak·· view* of nay eue 
d< aintble. l'.ctue call or addit-ai 
J. U. P. BUKNHAM, 
Cottage fitrret, Norway, Me. 
NoTK— School rb(M« made at rediced ra'ca. 
ROOM PAPERS S 
a 'ΧΛ 
DIFFERENT PATTERNS ROOM PAPERS 
ΚHOM THE 
CHEAPEST BROWN 
TO THE 
Best Satins and Gilts ! 
W1T11 BORDERS TO MATL'U, 
all of the lateat ttylea, it BOTTOX PRICES. 
NOTES' DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MAI.MK. 
S. B. All paper· trimmed free, un I delivered 
in Norway and Sooth Pari· vlll»*t·». 
J Κ yon are In want of anything in 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS. 
jou can tare money by bujii g at 
THE BRANCH STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Wc have jtut received a lot of 
L4D1ES' AND MISSM' 
P1É and Fancy Shade Hals, 
Fayala, Yeddo·. which we are telling very low; 
alio new and nobby shape» in plain and fancy 
•traw·. 
Flowers. 
Fea thers, and 
Shaded Ribbons, 
in (i re at Variety. 
A nice li»e of 
Fans, 
Parasols, 
Bracelets, 
Fancy Belts, 
and many oilier article*. which will be cold at the 
Itwiit poaatble price·. 
THE BRANCH STORE. 
SOUTH l'ABlS. 
NONEST MEDICINE. ! 
"FAVORITE REMEDY" 
H«r>aiwiμ4·<1 by (UrgyautH, HUlttm· 
■ ltd tNktn. 
SALT RUKVM. 
Iloa. J. H. Snyder, 01 Sawm.-c·. Ν. Υ.» rrate. 
fullv te*»tiiiee to the ability of "Favorite Reeed>" 
u exhibited in the cafe of bi· lltti· daughter 
«bo «u covered with s»H Κ heu m (mm bead to 
foot. "-Favorite Remedy." »*τι this thankfhl 
father, "relieved my girl «'together trotn thla tear 
fut affliction. Salt Kbtum. Thi· occurred two 
year· ago. and not a »lfn of the dlaeaae ha* usee 
appeared." What it did for thi· child t will do 
for all who use it. 
Lirrr Ditfair. 
Mr. J. H. Northrop, of Lanaingburg, S. Y for 
•everal * ar-> r*i>taia of the Tro» poli'1*, »aya : 
"I have b«*a l'or a longtime a great tnftrer Irom 
«lerang»m« ot of the liver, ami alter n»in« maay 
0! the midicines re· ••■iu»n led lor thai com 
plaint, 1»τ. Kennedy"· 
·* favorite Keracdy" is th 
only one which «ave me any relief. 1 firmly be- 
lieve that the "Favorite Remedy" i« a go->d, koa 
fit pieparatioa. one that may be .legended upon." 
4 lironir l.itrr DUniof. 
Kev. J.i. Snub, ol Hartford. Ct say·: "Ite 
ing a girat-lifferer Hon* Chronic Liver l>i»«n«e 
»U'I 11 g«»:i>o. 1 ml U>t irted \<»ur l· iv «rite 
■tWilf' aH H>«n! immediate rein·' I me) two 
bouk·. vt'ch wcikc.t winder· m my general 
• y* i«m." 
; kidney-wort 
the GREAT CURE 
BHEiirfATISM 
KIONEV·, 
LIVER AND DOWELS. 
Xt e'*·*.·*■ a pnlioa 
γλ 
which 
only ·_.«· ·.. .. t'.iaia can 
r-aUa·. 
thousands uf cases 
cl tli- wen* {·. r. c< Ih » torn M# 
iiivo been quic-.jr rcli-vvtl, in a he 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
22^sna 
k>. '·■ < « ·> .J·· Tul » λ Ir::r.mmm 
■ale inev --ρ c -.·ι· la hua· 
dr· -» ^. .-rt» <· .«· had 
r« « κ r 
\ i> 
IX 1TH \« TIM, bat banal··· is all «MM. 
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λ Biirllnctou. Vt. 
BBgWHlTE«elixir 
OHE OF THE OLDEST AHO MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IH THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURf OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affecuon of tbe 
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL-KHOWN PHYSICIA* WRITES ι 
" I: docs not dry up cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with coast preparations, but 
1 jouer» cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of complaint." 
IX» NOT Ht: MCUVIO by artKles he-j. 
ing suaiiar uamcs. Be sure you get 
DR. W1STAR-S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of " I. BUTTS 
* 
oo the wrapper. 
SO Cent· ml Sl.OO » Bottle. 
Prepared by 5ETH W. FOWLE à SONS, Bos- 
mm.ilJ* SmUkf, 
Important ro Tkavki.kks. Special 
inducements are offered you bv -I he Bur- 
ington ltoute. It .rill pay you to 
read 
their advertisement to b< found elsewhere 
in this issue. 
If we cou M see others as we -,»,o onr- 
elves there would*.· in<>r«· g«>od looking 
|>eople iti the world. 
Ball's Digestive Salt (pateuted) Is a 
corn biuation of l'iire l'epsiu and l>est Eng- 
lish Salt, invaluable to all those who suf- 
fer fVom dyspeptic tendencies, of which It 
la the only certain cure. See advertise- 
IMt, 
The archery clubs have commenced prac- 
ticing. and the glass eye manufactory in 
Pittsburg is working double time. 
The Pkki vux Syiit has cur».tl thou- 
sands who were suffering from dyspepela. 
debility, liver coiuplaiut. bolls, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlet* ΙΥ«·«· to 
nny address. Seth W. Fowle 
λ Sons, 
Boston. 
The Kochcster />»>»«. r»if hears of coup- 
los beins married on the run. old man 
after them with a shot-gun, perhaps. 
I.ydiaE. Pinkhatn's A chetable Compound 
is h remarkable remedy for all those pain- 
ful complaints and weakness» s common 
t<> our best female population. Send to 
Mrs. Lydia K. I'inkham. Western Ave- 
nue. Lynn. Mass for pamphlets. 
When the.right hand of au orator forgets 
its cunning, he must strike out with his 
le It. 
What Was it Joun.—That made your 
face so free aud < :enr from pimples, sjid 
h s sweetheart. Why, don't you kn-'w. 
Κ va For over a year I took everything 
I could think of without helping me, then 
1 >M»ught two boMH of Suiplirtr Bit' «Ts. 
aud now 1 haven't one pimple on my face 
it is the best blood cleanser ! ever saw. 
The iH'troit Fr· />·.«.< advises you to 
make weather predictions if you waut to lw 
talked about. 
How το tin Win t..—Thousands of per- 
s >:.s are constant!) troubled with a com- 
i:.":: "f diseases. Diseased kidneys 
aud C' stire bowels are their tormentors, 
rhey should know tliat Kidney-Wort acts 
η tli< s,· organs at the v;n<· time, caus;i 
; them to throw off the poisons thit hav«· 
1 
< lodged them, an ! *>> renewing the whol· 
..ian. Hundreds testify l » this.— l\tt> 
;>■■■. r .·. 
Λ late book Is eût 'led, Half llonr» 
witîiln- ts 
*' 
What a liv.lv half hour on· 
can hav·· with α uiad hornet.' 
On account of the sndden chant's in 
the temperature at th s s. a»on and in tl:)« 
climate, it is almost impossible to keep 
free "Tom co. Is and coughs; hut a prompt 
us.'of > II. Downs' V) ;· t iMe BaNi-nii 
Klixir will prevent any s.-ri »us result fVom 
a sudden cold an l effect a speedy ure 
If you are bilious, or have the jaundice, 
si· k head u'l.e or Ικ.-.incss, try Baxter's 
Mandrake Bitters. 
Th«· new.s brought to Νo*h in the .,rk 
was <·η a t'y s· eet. We d"\·· Into history 
for this. 
Λ Goon Ι*ν-ε€τ*Γντ.—..f mir promi· 
rn-nt l>usine«« men »aid to us the other day ; 
In th« *pring my wife g"t all mn down 
au 1 could not eat any think.·; pa«sing your 
rv I s.t» « pile ut 11···: Sartap.vrilla in 
ti e wind. w. and 1 k' .tu !■ :tle. After «ho 
had taii-n it a «tek the ΙιαΊ α reutiug ap- 
pe'it»., and d I her cwryth.: K'. She t· îc 
«ïir»·* bottle», and it the b.-it three dol- 
lars C.Llk**l&t .Lowell,.Ma**. 
\n xAi.Ltin k. tti,· mav not point mora'. 
: ut we have frequently known it to :·. lorn 
a tail. 
Km» run Γι — Illness in the 
»:»i> atf-cts the «hoi* family In som« 
•t« r. When the sickness is serions 
:î' chiidr· n't lancht.-r must be hushed. 
*>t»teps must >h' -♦»rt»'nf«1. all ϊομ «κΙΙ.τ 
an·! wrnnc- Dr. David Kennedy's Kav- 
·■ i;· liwtlft ill >our dOOTWÇI 
and si»\» to «ii-ko· »» "Keep out!" I* 
w?l| ro«t yon only η Dollar to put the 
»■ n;In· ou duty, anil fi>r h;» fiithfblnes» 
! ;h :<.v!s can vouch \*k your I»rni»- 
cist or write to the Dœtor at Rondout, 
I χ. Y. 
ran a pas-M-ncr stop an express train?" 
i»k» an exchange. That depends. We 
;>r»Ter to l· some ot' « r pa»» >gerjtry 
I'm '«Ί·ι·κ Κ τ ι -—· Eleven yearn our 
laughter suffered ou a >cd of misery un- 
'· r the care of -«ovcrnl of the l*«t and 
» >me of the wor»t physicians, who cave 
j !ι·τ disease various names l ut no relief. 
•»nd now she is re>tontl to us in ^ κχΙ 
health v a* simple a r''!n<-d\ a> Hop Hit- 
ter». that we had p«*»hed at ι'··γ two years, 
before Using it. We earnestly hope and 
pray that no one else will let their sick 
suf- 
fer as we did. on account of prejudice 
against so good a medicine as Hop Bit- 
ter»."—The Parent*—f< /■ 
Indiau» never driuk to drown sorrow- 
When they can cet any thine to drink they 
have do .sorrow to drown. 
Important.—When you visit or leave 
Nt w York City. »ive Race**:»·· E\prcs»age 
and Carriage Hire, and stop nt firand 
Γηΐ ·η // ν/. opposite Grand Central 
Depot. 4">o π «ouïs, tilted up at a cost o! 
one million dollars, reduced to $l and up- 
wards per day. Kuropean plan. Kleva- 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the best. 
Horse ear». »taces and elevated railroad 
to all depots. Families ran live better f«»r 
less money at the Grawl l\u«n Hol'l than 
at any other tlrst-class hotel in the city. 
••I'll have no mere of your lip?" is what 
the discarded lover remarked to his angry 
sweetheart. 
Summer is now upon us. und iu ordei 
to »tand the hot weather of the summer 
months, "the system should be kept iu per- 
fect condition, with all the organs per- 
forming their ottlce work. Biliousness. 
Liver Complaint. Dizzine.»» in the Head. 
Indigestion, Constitution, and all similar 
diseases, yield readily to the effect of Bax- 
ter's Mandrake B'tters. Price cts. 
per bottle. Try It and be convinced. 
Dr. X. G. White's Pulmonary Elixir ha* 
no superior as a Cough remedy. Price 32 
an 1 .V) cts. per l>ottIe. 
It was my fortune la»t year to.»top ft>r a 
f. λ· days at a country post ollke, to which 
nny of thes.· card» came. "Anythiui 
for nie, squire?" would be demanded, 
Yes, here's a keerd. Betsey says sh< 
e.i:i't come till al>er harvest." "Sho. sor 
ry to hear it!" '•Well,'* he would say t· 
>ther, ">i Moody's outbid you ou th- π 
apples. You'd better ha, doue as I tok 
v »u at the time." "Mary," sai l he to : 
r- tty red cheeked cirl. '-Bill i»u't coining 
home, an' you'll hev to make up your iniu· 
to it. Wants you lo send him his fowling 
! piece." "Ah, widow !" to another, "then 
you seut to Hardy wa.»u'tI'rvsli.V· 
he addressed them he would hand then 
th ι catds. and felt happy that he knew 
wt>at was going on. Now his r.ioutli l· 
» ! forc%eraud the rill < f his wisdom if 
dammed, as he has been many a time 
—Β. 1*. Shillaber, iu Hartford l\ at. 
Itching Pilxs—Symptoms and Ci rc.- 
The symptoms are moisture, like prcspira 
tion. intense itchiug, increased by scratch 
ing, very distressing. particularly at night 
as if pin worms were crawling in and abou 
the rectum ; the private parts are some 
t;:ιι· » affected; if allowed to continue verj 
.s rious results may follow. Dr. .VieafHe'i 
Ail-Ur'iliHy Oint hunt" is a pleasant sun 
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum 
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch 
BloUhes, all Scaly. Crusty. Cutaneous 
Kruptiou.s. Price ôô cent?. 3 boxes foi 
91.25. Sent by mail to any address on re 
n ipt of price in currency, or three cent 
postage stamps. Prepared ouly by l)r 
Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth Street 
Philadelphia, Pa., to whom letters shoulc 
be addressed. Sold by all prominent drug 
gist·. 
P0PUL1K SCIENCE. 
Platinum U tbe heaviest of metals. 
A series of experiments described in 
a German chemical journal indicate that 
the mellowness οΓ old wine is not so 
much due to a decrease in the propor- 
tion ot tannin which it contains as to an 
increase in the proportion of glycerine. 
Gold is the most ductile and the most 
malleable, iron is the most tenacious and 
titanium the hardest of metals in their 
native state. Titanium, discovered in 
17VI, is rare am! little used in science 
or industry. 
There is no uniformity in metals, as 
regards weight or specifio gravity. 
While platinum and osmium, which are 
the heaviest bodies known in nature, are 
twenty times heavier tuan water 
iithiuum, potassium and sodium are 
lighter. 
When potatoes are frozen the amount 
oi sugar they contain is doubled, the 
starch undergoing a corresponding dimi- 
nution. while pari of the protein passes 
from the coagulable into the soluble 
form. I>uring the process of rotting the 
potato lows hait its uitrogeneous con- 
stituents and ihe whale of the sugar. 
By passine air through a fermenting 
mash E. C. Hansen has observed that 
the nural»er of yeast cells is increased 
twice or thrice as much as when no air is 
bubbled through, and that about twioo 
the quantity is lermentcd. A constant 
supply of oxygen is. therefore, very 
favorable to fermentation. 
The cable to Europe has enabled 
geogtapbers to fit definitely ami witli 
I almost aiaoiute precision the longitude 
of six places on the eastern coast 
of South America—Para, Pornarabuco, 
I B.diia, Kio de Janicro, Montevideo 
und 
Buor.os Λ y res. These observations 
show that the loaqituiieof the Brazilian 
«••>ast. as detcrmiicd by a French expedi- 
tion twenty years ago. wa* about two- 
thirds ;>f a mile too far east. 
A Philadelphia man has perfected an 
invention whereby sour-kraut can be 
1 fx iled in the house without any of the 
inmates smelling it. The invention con- 
j -ists of a small liver-like pad of lim- 
| bunrer clieese worn under the nose. 
Carious Facts. 
Thirty-two thous:uid seed were once 
oounted in the head of a poppy. 
The Chinese make glue out of a com- 
| mon kind of seaweed on their shores. 
The American Bible society hxs pro- 
rured a new stop-cylinder press, upon 
which a*onea whole Bible can be printed 
ev. ry minute. 
There ia a cave in Monroe, Conn., in 
which, at a oepth of fifty feet, has been 
foun.l a ,rinirof water, and an antique 
trap h-.r catching wo.vcs. 
A woman iu Κ nvts, while at work 
c.»:iriiv aw.ty some bushes neur htr 
flou whs stung l'y a w:isp, and the 
effect is such that sin.· l.:is bean entirely 
paralvz 1. 
The object of tïic greatest int· .vrt in 
the Orkney binds i; the eathedr»·! of 
St. M.;u*:.us, at Kirkwall, which dates 
from the twelfth c ntury. and is still 
I «ctfre and in an excellent statu of 
preservatioa. 
Λ fiol«î-giaAs, -st in Prickly I'oar va!· 
-* v. l:i>t winter, was found a few 
wetk< ago, and the tiers, vegetation 
«nd small stream, near whi(h the glass 
l*y, rtr· indelibly photographed on the 
glasses. 
At Macedonian v,-«»i<lir.;;3 the groom 
I leads the bride into h r new home by a 
hvtcr, and when the enters he knocks 
h» r .' ad against ti;'' wa.1, as a warning 
of what she njay espcct if she docs not 
behave well. 
Hair often fa.is ont alter sickness, and 
bleaches suddenly afu.r severe nervous 
shock8, but a whitc-htind elderly lady 
was late.y surpris· d to observe that the 
hair which had ial.cn out during an 
attack pneumonia was bting replaced, if 
net by »ocks of raven, bue. at Jeast by 
those of a dark color, such as had not 
adorned her brow lor iiiany years, 
j The monks of the (îre< k church, who »ive in so.itude, subsist upon fresh or 
dried vegetables. and are allowed iish 
only on Saturday and Sunday. Once in 
a irreat while they indulge in the 
.usuries of eggs and cheese. Each 
monk is required to .support himself by 
some sort of .manual .labor; their prin- 
cipal occupations aie tie manufacture of 
clothing and wood carving 
Corn ITkks.—Sc^id live tabiespocn- 
fuisof Indian meal, and wht n hot add 
* lump of butter tUe siz» oi an cg<r; 
when cold, add two eggs bcaien sepa- 
rate.y, twu cups oi sw eet milk and light 
'.abicspoonfuls of whoat flour. 
In Uie iast agruruitura; returns of 
(»r at Britain the growth of woods and 
iorests is shown tob«»coin^on very fast 
and in the last five years has increased 
by half a mihion acres. 
It'9 a wise turkey that divines the sud 
den enlargement of heart regarding ra- 
tions, on the part of the iarmer — Lock- 
t*,ri Union. 
Same fo.ks arc so rigidly fashionable 
that they fairly bend backward, and 
nev r unbend u itil they are ta.\en down 
and flattened oust. 
The man wao sigh, " How soon we 
are forgotten,' aas only to leave a hotel 
without paying his bill to find how 
sadlv mistaken he is. 
" What is home when papa's absent?' 
>ings a Lake county bard. We do not 
know; but in Chicago, without a m.tjol- 
ic*a jar in the front bail for folKs to stum- 
ble over, home ia mighty quiv»t.—Chi- 
cusjo Tribune. 
T.'.uriow Weod was fishing vith a 
p:u hook on an island near CaLikill, 
wnen Fulton's steamboat, the Cler- 
mont, ma le her first trip up the Hud- 
son in ISt»7. 
iLe ullitx rs of the ocean eteamerv, it 
is said, can, Inorn their posts jif observa- 
tion on t'ie " oridge" tell mo re of what 
is going on smong the passée pers—Air* 
tationsand elopements—and b îtter judge 
of their character and char: icteristics, 
whether they are fugitives fro n· justice, 
commercial travelers, clergymen, or 
widow-, than the passengers Itarn be- 
low. One oi these observing c iptr.ins 
ucciAfcs that he knowj whether a young 
t j woman has left her lover at one pi >rt, or 
expects to meet him at th<* other. The 
explanation, like the explanation of 
many otLer amazing things, is siuple 
enough. If her lover is behind hen she 
j cares nothing for wind, rain, or fog, but 
gtis tanned, freckled and roughened in 
a iiich.y healthful and independt nt 
fanion. But if her lover is waiting ύ )r 
her she takes infinite trouble with veil· 
j and other complexion preservatives. 
ÎTron A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER 
Strength, Lack ot i-nergy,cic. n cnrii.'mi me muuii, iireupn·».-··» 
Ihc muscle*, ami kîvw new lift» to the nervee. It a<ta like a 
charm on tho 
<lîg«Rire organe, r< moving nil <lv*peptic symptom*, 
mi< h as Tntiimj the Food, 
lUi lun<i, IIfit i*4he Xtonuirh, itmrlhurn, tir. Tho only Iroil 
I'rrnft- 
ratlon that λ» ill uot blacken the teeth or give headache. 
S>I<1 l>v all «Injciri-Ht*. Write for the Λ Β C Book, 3*2 pp. of useful 
ami 
amusing reading—urnt frte. 
BKOWX CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
WINDOW SHADES ! 
Scalloped, Fringed, Optique, 
Plain, and Willi Oil! Baud*. 
Plain. Opaque aid Holfacd Me Clolb, 
bv the yard aattli rnril ami ««««el* lo niatrh 
rritTAlK Ι'ΛΙ'ΚΚ. of different color. an I 
film lUkli'v. tor *aU· hr the v*ri 
I M»ltl.\<· BAUAftCK ΚΙΧΤΓΚΚΗ. of dif 
feront kind*. Alton !ar«er *tocfc of choapcr il*· 
lure* an.I Miadc* chin *ver beforf. 
The uliove good· wen· I niiht for cash, direct 
from the larn»t maoufartnneii In New England, 
and will be »old very rhcni>. 
N0YES! DRUG STORE. Norway, Hanif. 
HENRY LANE. 
TAILOH, 
Norway^ Maine. 
I hare jo>l purehaaed from one of I ho laigeat 
An! beat Uouac· iu Bouton, 
Λ LAIItiE Ι.ΠΕ 
or 
SPRIN6 AND SUMMER GOODS 
KOR 
Gent's Suits. 
The*» good* arc. in prlrCt 
VERY LOU: 
and I will 
( lit and Hake ΤΙιαιι 
with guarantee to Rire 
PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Remember me. 
HK.XKY LAXF, 
.Vonrrti/, ΜιιΙικ. 
USE ONLY 
RUBBER PAINT, 
Mlaril Heady for Tie. 
Thl« j··'"· I· | ai ρ»»* I and Zln« 
*n.t I In·· ! oil. rnraf η»·1 m th a hrf p'oiwir 
I » ι: ι. > ι·»» wi tin ι. «ι ιιγ· 
■ »>l* an,I était faint. whlrh ι* guaranteed no 
t·· rhall* or pre!. 
|t ·. in -re th-m erdlearv |>*|η». and WII 
ia»t from Iwn to lhr«> Hit·»· ·>■ lonij. 
pnti: white am> <01.011* 
r<iK iai.»: η» 
s. r. v rvnr ,r soy, 
Nnufli V'ntl*. Mm In*. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
ΟΪΤΓ \TK|> In lit" «'in1» !>*<·! f the low-η ο 
>» Ι'»μ·. Khfiii w<* and on·· h*'f mil»· fmn 
^oa'h I'»·!· village known a* Ihe ,lo«ej.h (· 
Pen 1er farm. eentalninir «tiO'it three hor.Ire- 
err· * of |*β'' ·ιιί;*»·1ι divided nt«ipowl»|; ·"' 
a*e. |i««»i"e *η<| «αήΙ Ι»β·Ι. l'n.'er » jf.wd »t*fi 
of eiilliTnlion I'uta from thrtv live to forfi 
ton* .·( poo.· Knifll-h li*ν \ t'iriO* roil"» η» 
eliard, (*U vrafled to the leading « nrHie* of (rntt 
iu-t onmtne Into hearing Κ or<e *nd a half «ton 
h"'!<e ard rll with thr»e l«'pe rr rv· ••onk r«· π 
and two aWiiirr room* on ilr»t floor. W<w <1 »he« 
about fo»ty fe··t lotik* One ham aevertv.atx f.*e 
lunr with good eell»r RniMlngt nrarlv n»w 
A r·*·»! *»·1ι of neve' fiiilrr water For In t*e 
t'trt le-fara ftdrirea· the proprietor. |Mt|n Ro«R 
V-I Ki ri ntno Are Albany, \ y Λ» r*|l m> (hi 
Ιί. Γ. PH»TT. 
Mouth Pari*. April 15.IKSI. 
Norway Cigar limiter?, 
; NOB WAT. MAINE 
M HAVANA **arV rOMFSTIC OCT! 
Maanfactiirera c*l the celebrated bran !». 
44 ffof/nl" η nil "Ojrfnril finir.' 
\olirr of F«rrrlo«urr. 
IITIIKRVA1), II r«m II |te»rv of «tnnrer ii 
>Λ th· ConH of Ή for' »nd et·. f.< of Ma'm 
by hi· m"rte*tr" Ηη>1 d«ted «h· fonrth <l«v of Fell 
Minrv. ». I» 1 S"·», ard recnriled η 0\ft>» ( lîecortli 
hook Itfl, i>i»*r S. ρλλτ»τΗ m ll»-rrr ll»rrv th»· 
of llirt'nrd in «aid County- of < >&f»rd. now <'» 
rf»»!"', a rer'a In p«rcel "( lar I with th" liqlM 
tre« thereon. «.itiiatol at !·>*! "Miinner tIMir'. i 
»»ι·| t«wn of •Minier. »«d beinc the ««mc 'an· 
conveyed to ·»!<! Ilirani If Iterrv by on» ΙΐιτΙι 
i(ttrf|| I·y deed recor led in Ovfor·! Krron'« 
bor>k !*>?. u*#·* MS.- tlx* ■ ·ί·1 land and be Mlnrf 
Iwine Ihr ·ηπ»ο |>»e»«iin·» |b«.r< and recently oeeu 
pled by the fill·! 11 i r«t m II Herry »« a dwellir 
; hr.u«* and «lore. and Itnf.wn .*· Ih·* ΙΙίΡΛτη II 
; Iterrv «tard—to «ecnre the it»Tmeu» of »it hoti 
i dre.f dollar*; and the ·»l<l Hiram II. Iterrv ro< 
I ni!»n*e I «nil arreed In Mid mortir*^· Ih*» ih 
j rubt of re I e* m in g the »*id mortgag· d prenii-e 
(ihonld forever be fore<*lo«Rl in one ve«r η«·\ 
(•Iter the llr»t publication or the «ervieeofth 
notice mentioned In Kevi«ed Sta'u'ea, ehap. !K 
Î .'· and Λ. a» amended ; ard the «si·' llarvev I'.err 
did. for a valuable mr«!deiation. bv *g»i*nro n 
In writing, linger hie hard ar.1 »cal. t'ateil th 
twer tieth day Of February, A. t>. 1*7**. »ald a««lL*r 
; tneni being rccorilcd in Oxford Itccord*. book 
18! 
'paire I'.'i a*»iirn »el| »pt| convey raid mortiriiff 
the vr'tniae* de»r»lbttl In the »ame, lojn ther wit 
the atfel iccrrrd bv the MV, to Iho nnder»fgne'l 
* resident of »aid Hartford: *nduberea«. th 
condition of «aid itlortgaire d«ed ha* been broker 
now therefore. I the alienee and owner of ni 
mortgage, cla'm a foreclosure of the aamc. 
LOIS II. COX. 
I Hartford. Mav ID, A. υ 1881. 
j A New Map of OiM Comity, &»a 
j .ible lor framing, each town an 
individual eoloi 
I showing all the \lllag·'·. pout oBice» and road· 
ι»Ι·ο portion* of New llfimji«hlre and Frankli 
County. thua «howingalltho- I.ake"region. Va 
! vaille lor cvervbodv. M'«de in 1880. Prie* 
j 30 rents. poMn.vd. Address 
A. n. CIIASK, Itrynnt'a Pond.M· 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
And ν e make bold to say that it is the 
Best Chance You Ever Hac 
t·» clothe yoimclvei tabtlantlally and elegant] 
j for so aoiall a -um of money. 
ME\'S, YOUTHS' <V BOYS' 
CLOTHING 
THE LATEST STILES 
nr 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND 
FURNISHINGS 
! 
Ac., Ac., all at 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
CAN ΠΕ FOCSD AT 
STOfELL'S CLOTHING BOOMS 
Under Masonic Ή all, 
South Paris. Maine· 
FAftffi FOR SALE 
The John Thnrlow nr Mitchell Fern 
It>iMiat«d 
in the «outh vart of Woodstock nea 
Wett Paria. Enquire of 
SMITH DUDLBT. 
Paju·, Maim. 
March il, lâil. 
msm 
A Sose of Tanaift Sellzer Apenent 
ha* rmotcil I lie acony 01 rlit-iitraiiaa), M.d lt« 
et nûnocd u»e < ntirely lit al< I ihe | alu nt. HI rum- 
nllim I· but litile ιιο·Ι«τ·Ιοο<Ι. Sonic fui| im·· 
rroort lo rtrbrteal on» «>Meh arc reallr danirt-r- 
i>u* It Ι» »«tr *< kDi>H !r<! to be a bl> oil direaac. 
rvMiItiair nrm aridity. Tliia a|>cricnt correct* all 
Mieh acidity, aid tl.il» rutt» the dlat-atc 
All 
r ht-unxtir ·ΐιβ· r»r· Mrr a lTtrc! to try il. iUl.t» 
ην am. mtuGiiivrs. 
ggPJlhihL·^.—_ 
WILL FI Kll'Y Tilt DLUOU ! .ϊ2ϊ~« 
\\rr. λ hi: ma.m ka< τγηιλι. thk 
>Y III -T GO-SAMKK KCBKKK ( I.OTtl I NO 
art iua.1··, and daalrmg Iokitf tb« |>ablie the 
IfDcii of t n»>l •rtV<< ·( Ion pri<~». «te «till 
m 11 la<l!c»' "t.no<l«tfar" i.mmiht Itubbrr t ir·' 
.«•iil.tr» foi I».'". Mum «' aiid (t iMu n'» |ί.·.'5, 
and tient If m· n'a < »aU. i U>. «mt to any adore·» 
pcat pald. on receipt ot price, η»Ί tutitfaclion 
i/uatonlml. M· arurt m< π» icdntrto: It n/th 
I··»» (be ι,»ι k lor circular·. hp I Lrt-a>t meaturc 
lorcoau. il AM. HI IS11 tic I) ,'l J-'ei.Vrai St 
Rt>»lnn. Mua M.r olde»t »nd tardea! retail an«l 
wholesale rubber htiua# in the world, «tttb Ihc 
KrtaUri aaroitmcn: of nerv tlcaciiption o( r«li 
I t»-r *00.1», 
DIVOf'CLC 
^t I· !.. tit t.ul>!i. Il y. f>t »ι·ι!ι..η. ιι··η 
Μ.ι |Μ·ι! l»lraperaMT 1'arllrj re»l<lif» la 
an> vale. A>lTire ar.tl cirenlar· eonialnirtr lu!l 
informât η I· r M a m p. KvJt im.r Rlt.rL'j»'. te· 
litca luay. New York. 
"PTlnir 
I* » $1000 a Tear-K. 
Γηΐπκ Va»· 
Λ I»\ KHTIM It* — I.· «eut Kale* f, r *.| 
vtrtiMiitf i» I lUHt (jortl r>«t .|«|.e·· n nt 
lire A<M»t »« i· Ko Γ UoMKI.L «t CO, 10 
.-j.ri.ee M .Ν ï 
TV 
A |tM It Λ t T 
CRIMINAL COSTS 
ALLOMIU IM ( 1*1 Nil (oWWIMIOJltKft JAM' 
AM Tl I M, l*"l. 
t'aie r· I ίι,ιιοι·· I!ir;.m A. 
F.ltl·, Jti·· ee. IH !l 
Mate »». l'l<n;<nt(t »!·, J 1'itnc 
J7 
MABCtl ti:um. 
«»«·■ ν Intoxicating I.'<|Uor», Ilium A. 
KMI·. Justice. * 
St*ie ι·. «ame. »*m«· Jo'll'· * ol 
·· ·· lutm t.ro I: We'd, JtltlN βΜ 
" '· ««areont. Y. It Andrew·. 
" ··'»' 
·· ■· J>r|mn mittimus, * S" 
Hoard uf prisoners. S£ !>'· 
MAY TE I'M. 
Male »* llrnrv C. Wbltebou*e Κ. H. An- 
drew*. .In«ti<*«v 1« »« 
State ν». Klihn I'ikc, »··»<« .Ιιι»ΐ·«·β. .1 74 
McArhom, 'Πιο». S. I'.rldghcm, 
JmUH Μ 2· 
state τ» Cobb et aïs. :al "> 
Itoatd of prisoner·, 10 γη 
Loot» aukmii at Μαβγιι Tkhu, M mvt 
Jl'DICIAL C« t KT. 
liattri. Jatk^ a. ûm. R We'd .hi»tire, jl tl 
■ flUMil C»rr. Ja» L. Kr>nk. 
" 11 
" " Jason Ku<*< II old account. 7 H 
GRIM» JI BV WITXBMIH. 
State *». Kimball, ',fM> 
·· ·· i>»vi«, η?·' 
k " Dgrli A Walker, ?s 
! ·· ·' X. It Jei-kton, II «· 
" " eame. 1 · 4" 
11 " Window, Λ 51 
" ·· l»tch, IIP" 
·· " Wo· me II, SI 'A 
! ·« ·· York. 8884 
" " llllcf, 3 24 
«ΙΤΜΜΜ DtlOlli i.J.CUCBT. 
Sia'.e τ» Osgood Carr, Ό 5»> 
·· ·· Jackson. 24 IC 
OKFtCEOS' BILLS. 
•-t.it* ν». He·»/·. S M 
•· " Winalow, I 70 
·« ·' Jackson, Il V 
" " Pan·. 3 4* 
" ·· Wnrmell, Λ PO 
• " RI h, 3 80 
1 " York. S5W 
• ·· L»r>l, ftNI 
■ ·■ f'nbo, 2 Γ0 
1 " llrown, I37 
t,K<>. II. W\'tkiNi«. County Treasurer. 
, ΤΚΚΑΜ Kill'» OFf'l K I 
» I'akis, MB June 3.1HI. ( 
.STAND FOR SALE! 
r I 
Known a· the 4ïRï:<>4· fcTA>'!> situated In the 
Ylll»(r nf Hnrkflild «n lh« γ·>»·Ι to II ART 
Κ··Μ>; con*i»ting of ·« itory anil half hmitf, ell and 
ilablr ami one awl a ha!/ iutc· of In ml In a hlfh 
«'ate of culilvatim; rogrtlirr wuh .Ό orrrt of 
ckoirt intervale near the Ιιοιιη» an>l Irt acre* of 
pntiure «iluhtnl on th<· af»re»aid real an<l ttilhln 
one-half mil* of the dwelling house. Will brsold 
altoireibi-r or In »»t>arate lota. 
TERMS—One third f.a»h and the balance on 
time to auit the purcha-er. 
For further particular» inquire of Ν T. Shaw, 
It«ckUni.I. or of William Gregg, Andorer, Me. 
nuckfleld. March 18. IMS. 
To Let. 
Ί"ΝΙΕ large. pleasant southeast office. over the Oxford Democrat Oflice. 
Koii-r<*si<leiit Taxes, 
In the town of Albany, in the County of Ox 
I fori an·! Stale of Maine, for the year 188 
The following Il»t of taxe* on real i>»tate ol non- 
|ri'kid«nt owner· In the town ot Albany, for the 
year 1*80, In bllli cotm.itted to Ju-tice À «plnwall, 
(.'ollector of tax··» of-aid town, on the twentitth 
I day >>f June, lfxi, ht» been returned by Mm to 
L mi ».< remaining unpaid on tlie 24th day of Marrh, 
; I vl.bv hi» C*rtii1rate of that date and Uow reniaiu» 
Γ unpaid ; :tnd notice I» hereby ^iven that if the »aid 
j taxe». Interest uud churgr» are nut paid into the 
I Treasury ol the «aid town, within eighteen 
month· frmn the date of the commitment of the «aid 
j bill». «0 much ot the real eitate taxed ■· will be 
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor including 
int>-re»t and charge» will without further notice be 
•old at public auction at the Tre»»urer's Office, to 
1 wit hU duelling hcutv in «aid Albany, on the first 
Monday In Kebiuary, a. ». lv^, at 1 o'clock, p. in. 
« j; u 
s 5 .® Ρ 5 3 «« 
~ ζ < < < u k. 
K. Une, I" »! 
Rand. Plu m mer Λ Brown, It 9 HO 73 2 10 
1 C. C. Wight, * 1° 1° -'"β 1 4" 
j John O. Swin, 4 S "3 SO 1 40 
C «. f dward», 3 7 Ι» 250 10 SO 
! Ceylon Rowe. northerly part 3 7 30 SO 2 1C 
Jatoe· Holme*, (formerly the 
John York farm,) 
3 2 120 400 11 20 
Sumner Evan·, «tore and lot, 14 10 l soo n so 
Melitta Plngree, 4 10 iro 201 ft ·Χ> 
Peter Grover heirs. 1 2 100 1&0 4 20 
John Lynch, including timber 
land, mills and dwelling 
hcaaei, 10 11 
11 11 
12 11 
13 11 
14 II 
14 10 70090u0££00 
1 A. GroTer, meadow weet 
county roftd· ·' 
™ 
t ui  5 4 10 100 2 H) 
S S UO 100 2 80 
Sonthwe»t part of « · 130 OCO 1880 
North weet part of β G 110 îco 3 00 
Whole lot 7 '2 1C0 100 2 HO 
! Harris heir·. » 1· » » \ «» 
Charles Ο Knight, 8 8 40 W 140 
Stephen A. Jewell, " J} „ ω 11ω 
j d lovuot, I 
Treasurer ot A1 laay 
Adamson's Balsam ! 
Price 35 cents. Ne* Trial Sue 10 cento. 
cvne 
cove·*, 
CBLDB, 
ΑΙΤΗΜΑ» 
bbobchitib, 
CATARRHAL· 
cocun, 
CROUP, 
■ORE 
THROAT, 
urirEiZA, 
■OARIEREI·, 
DIFFICULT 
■ REATilllU. 
AMD ILL· 
AFPKCTIOftB 
OF TUK 
THROAT 
ABD 
Lrxu* 
LKADIBU 
ThU plMitat Ml nl· 
Mkl« r,a*4f bu per- 
formed more ( remarkable) 
core· than all other medi 
«idea in the world combined, j 
an<l atanda today unequalled 
aa a ear· and safe rare for 
til afeetluaa of tbe threat 
and laage If taken accord- 
ing to the dlreetionii. Tbe 
bottle contain* nearly double 
tbe quantity or other prep- 
aration·, wblcli ere aold at 
the «aine price, and bealdea 
being the beat la the cheap- 
eat to buy. 
ADAMSON'S 
BOTANIC 
COUGH BALSAM 
toca nnt dry np a «uiiifth and 
leare the caeae behiad to 
Mtack yon axam It looaeni 
eleanaea aod beal· the lung* 
irœa from all imi>urltlee; al 
'ajaall irritation·. !*lc«»an 
aud t»k»n by thouiand· In 
ilowl br «nun.'tu Hhjat· 
ciani and by the pre··, Be 
•ure to call for 
ADAMSON'S 
BOTANIC 
COUGH BALSAM. 
Takanontbar. See that 
the nvne <>f "K. W KINS- 
MAN" la blown In the bottle 
TO Hold ky all itragfttata 
■ ad «Ι»·Ι«γ· at loc., »·!c. 
con urn PTioar. !·■< tb·. 
W, eon re'd»y»t-r.me Sample*worth 
$5fre· 
10 5t" Addr.'tSTiNSONAiUl V, 
•Bed by th· rtraln of 
roar dnU·· a*'»»d 
■tuiiulanl· and use 
Hop Bitter·. 
If roil an> younjf and 
dle-frtlv>n cr dMf 
r.ril or .mal». nid or I 
noor b'»lt h or Unfuith I 
!»-«. rely HOP1 
lVhw-tar ?»«·«[ 
whrunrr y on teat 
that yur B«a 
nr«-d< I. »n»ln*. loo- 
In* or .tlm»l»l»>*. 
iIMMmMhI 
take Hop 
Bitter·. 
Hare yon-'r·- 
ptytua. ktJntH 
ΙΙΑΠ of I I- 
,rr«iolliii^"Ti>rnJd· 
η ι* Μ work. to r»·- 
tnrv brain iwrT'Ud 
'MU, U* Hop ■· 
|«utTrrlnir fnn «"7 la- 
j .1 vu. ar. mar 
I r■> '■!*. mtrrtng from 
I In/ Oil bed of «tek- 
litter·. a 
TluHiMUht· ΊΙ·· aa 
n«Ally from «au· 
form of Kidney 
that iniirM 
I ... ·- η i<r»iruU>l 
ί br t l'ii.· I y uarof 
HopBitter· 
ornnmirff»» 
pTm.mt. .II—*··, 
ot he «f K-i^*. 
b,.H>U. blood, 
hrtr or i.rrrr· f 
You «III·»· 
a nee 
Hop B rtere 
If τοα areata^l 
p|y »r .k aad1 
it It m η y 
«avayour 
Jlfe. It haa 
saved hun- 
dred ·. 
HOP 
NEVER 
M 
D. I. C. 
1» an tbuliitt 
•r..| IrtaaUta 
|bl** fir· for 
.Iruo.riio* ·· 
liar of opluiu. 
tobacco,or 
r.ariutwa. 
S»U1 hydro*· 
IVU hand for 
l.nuUr 
■or 
an«, 
a»»*nltr, L T. 
a Tmb, Oak 
• OO a »fik i.iyour r»a to·». TfJH ani tS 
0 OU fr»e. Aii.;ra»t Η· HAUL Π ί CO.. Po/t'a*.. Mr. 
Ν. H. DOWNS' 
VEGETABLE BAISAMI3 
: LI XIR 
I» a «urc cure lor Cousin, 
Whoopir^-Cou^h, and all Ltin^ 
Di*?asea, when taken in season. 
People die. çf con»ti:rptit.n »iir.i>- 
Iv btvau't of neglect, when the 
I timely use ot this remedy would 
i Ιι.ινβ cured thotn at once. 
ΙΊfly-out ijrar* of Cor.· 
[•tant UM pVDVBS the fart that no 
η gh remedy haa Stood tlM iMl] 
like It o true' Elixir. 
Prkc SA·*. Sue β 1*4 f! <» |<rr 
Fu« àuî tiv· }*\%··τψ. 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake 
liiTTut^i 
Will cure Jaundiee, Dv»p;p*ia. 
LLirtf Complaint», lBdl{Cation, 
and all dlWHtl ariain;,· from Bi! 
! ioiuneM. Prk( ,'i Ct* J»«r bottle. 
3M··* 1·' 
IIKMiV A. JtHtNiO.XI 
ARNICA AND OIL 
LI M M E X T 
for .71 iiu rtmi licitsf. 
The mo-»t perfti t liniment ever 
compounded, l'nce :5c. and fx'· 
Fof Sal· 1.ι»Τ}»Ιι·ΙΓ 
Ί 
#79 A WEEK. $1? a day at h β»* easily ma l*. Costly 
91 Co-'M'r*« TSUi 4 CO 
nipv >olk· sboul ! »cn«l * tb p«> ai Τ?Πϊ nil Γ Mamp for a li*e bookof nrarly | |Ι|ι|\Λ UIUIX 1(Λ, Ikrr* octavo pa*···. lull f 1 
valuable notes by Dr. K. 1> Koote, the auth' r οι 
MEHICAL COMMON SENSE ANO PLAIN HOVE TALK 
on srrofula, Ιη·«·»»ο· of Men and Women, and 
! allcbronl·- ailment·· with Ihc erlder,· 6· Cl 1 
rinnn l,r* "tv Address >li""VnnnTT 
FRKEiv:;BOOK 
MRS. LYDIA E. PIRKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS., 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
la a Poaltiv* fore 
forait ilinte ΓβΙιιΓιιΙ CM|l«lnU aaxi Wttl>r«M 
lorott····) laurkntfrMli («ηΙ*»·1·. 
It «11! rare entirely tbe wont fon:» of Female <Vav 
plalr.ts, ail orarian trouble·, Inftaniiuatln η η J t'l< era· 
lion. Falling iujJ J 'i«;>lacen>enta, and the consequent 
Sj.inal Wrakne«a, and U particularly adapted to the 
rhinpi of Life. 
It will diasnlru tin! expel tumor· from the uterus lo 
an early stage of development. The tendency to fan 
cvrous bumuri there la cheeked nrjiptnUy by It· use. 
Π reiiw.Tr· fa.nlnrca, flatulency. destrysall crating 
for stimulants, an J relieves week nc·· of the ««ouiiw-K 
It cure· Bluating, tleedachcs, Nervous Prostration, 
Oencral Debility, Kleei-leesneee, tX'preaaioo and ln.il 
g—Ucn. 
That feeling of 1« aring down, eansing pain, weight 
ami backarl.·', is always perruanrutly cured by Its IM 
It will at ail Urac-s and under all circumstance· act la 
harmony with the law» that govern the female system. 
fur tbe mreof Kidney Complaint· of elth.r set lia* 
Compound is uniun«j*cd. 
LYDIA Ε. PIXKUAM'· VEGETABLE COM· 
POl'XDla prepared at td and OS Western Avenue, 
Lynn. Vus. PrieafL Six boUieefur φ&. Scat by wail 
if the form of pUls, also latba form of locenirea. το 
nveipt of petce, |1 per bos for either. Mrs. Plakham 
frealyaaswers all letters of inquiry, tend for pamph- 
let. address a* shoes. Mtutum tAU Paprr. 
V. family should be without LTDU E. PINK 111X1 
LIVER TILLS. They cure coufttpatioa, billon·»·, 
and torpidity of the liver, 3 cento per box. 
W Hold by ill Drantaa. f| 
«BEITS WHTED,--"' Oxford County, to ca< rut for the Oxrou> I)km- 
OOBAT and Kaxeall'a Xew Map ol Maine. Salary 
paid to the right men. 
Portte'ltoes^a.ET.fu«; 
M'neraloelata to examine ores, also for Bouulata' 
use. at MMH and TA eenta each. For >ale by 
henry m. wanrnm nai· hill.V·. 
Card Collections. 
SF.ND two 3-crct atampa for a full act of on. beautiful chromo car·)a. No two alike. Ilea 
thing out. a. vr. Bit own. 
Agi. law Bana (awlai Machlae, 
•o. Parte, Me. 
GRAND TBUNKR.R. 
W la tar imaciMMt, 
Ob Md titer Oct. Π, and until further notif* 
traîna will ni m follow· : * 
001*0 WUTi 
Rxpre·· trftl·· for LewUton.will leave Portias 
at 7:10 a. m., 14:» and 5:15 ρ m aJ 
For South Pan». Norway. Montre*!, rh,-,, 
and the Wert, will leave Portland at 1 jo 
Lewiatoa at 1:57 p. ■·, South Pan· Ml*».· 
Norway at 1*2 P. m., and Gorban at J3u η ■ 
Mlx»l train· for South Part·, Norway tad 7;·. 
ban will lea*· Portland ai H :*i a m. «n « 
m and South Pari· at II :4Λ a m aa<i ;« È ; 
Mixed for lalaod Pond iearea Uorhim at «5; 
p. m. 
OOINO EAST. 
Expre»· train· for Partlaad wl!l |»»ve 1 
ton at 7:10 a. ■»., 1 £7 aid 4 Jf> p. m. 
For South Pari·, Norwav. Lewliton, Pjrtiaai 
and Bo·ton leave ftlaad Pond at 1 :|5 a m. 
ham at a. m Soutb Pari· at 10 a. m' 
Norway at 10 :f a. m 
α 
Mixed train· for Portland an I I.ewiMon all) 
leave Uorham at ΙΛβ. m and II20 a. m.. U. 
Parlant β jw a. m and j:jt) |> m. 
Mixed for U >rbam Icare· Maul Pun I at IQ31 
a. m. 
Traie* will run bv Portland time. 
JOSEPH IIICKSO». tt«Mral Mastctr. 
MARK ΤΠΚΚΚ ritTD. 
Holloway's Pills 
ΑΧΏ OINTM EXT. 
To the Stomach wo ran tra'·* dT«i>ep»u, he»* 
arh and general ''ebility; to the lnr»r. 
dire and yellow f· ver; Ιο the bowel·, <1 *rrhoi 
dt«<ntery. ronatipation. pile· an 
Ian*». consumption, etr. ; touietloo!. r fj » 
•curvey, an-t all cul^neoo· eruption·. Ity fcP, 
Ing the*e organ· and vital fluid pure and he»,in* 
we may aaieiy dely the attack· ot d 1- i,.j 
no me«l eine yet prepared for tb |.:iri*.«e ,Λ. 
e<|ual tli· anion of the··- (Ml!· and t) inieet 1, 
they dire U» Uw a»·*! of the disorder. tu·!, eti,. 
gating IU cauac, doiroy it· effect. 
Important Caution. 
None ire genuine unie·· th. nauv.ar- n( ι 
llattMM'K ·· ·««·»>! for t»ie I'alte.1 ',t 
round· fach ι»οχ οι ΓιΙΝ aa4 Ο a 
at 25 cent·, cent*, an<l |1 each. 
M There la eoniideiable « ιτιη^ »>y t.u 1# ;·« 
larger aiiee. 
MOLI.OWAV k C'\. >V.W VOKK. 
Ditrtsr, 10 Pi ait sr. 
$2: <·'*·('· h·." •ioawtiM. moinot 410.. isiu*M· 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A * oumof youthful trcpnid·!..·* ra ■ ,j _j_ 
tur» I>a,ay. Xrrv. ,1» I* bt.it;. \, .t u* ,· 
haling Irud in »atn ««rry àr. μ 
e *eml a »iu:pfc>»e;fetinj. which haul! FU£E 
tu Ma frllow-»uÇ< «·, .Mrvn J. II. K| |;>|v 
43 I haihaai M., V I. 
TL. r· .: ,0 
COUibitla! η 1 Sjlt 
_ _ end 1'ur»· l'KI>l.H 
11 PURE D £Ίωι\ 1° U I I U/I4II Γ Sail, tanUi 
Μ ΙΙγηΐι CAT hk,î ftn 1 '< »'■■* « ^ WYOU t A I (ahto , 
orilicary tftlt, Bt*i»-«>nititf your I -I wub 
thÎ4 « i»«11m» ntoit!»un·* mpitl ami jM-rfeet 
disr« «tion, lxjcnuiie tLo lack <>f i{.u.tne tin I 
η·χ*« -*irv for ih«> sti'-n is hereby 
and hvtfiTH :t.««ia(itii{ Q ituro tLo food ma»t 
«!·'<·. m. It m η 1* of Γο«κ1 atern· 
witli tho stomal 11 ; créatif nn a|>p«-lit*· ; 
relieves the nfuk stomuch ; ι ■· uu tuu- 
>ca or any di«.tr· !-» aflt-r calimr; n. dtM 
j"U rt'lNh your Γο«κ1} ail 1 m.t..L'..i:. ail 
dyspeptic tpnUfO»·!^ Γγ>·» Άΐ· nt<. If 
y til nmn içct It from yonr dra^^wt or 
yr xr, it vrili bo m nt ty nixul, on r-«.pt of 
price, by tho proprietors, 
ROBERTSON ii < 0„ 31 Broad way, V 
Ν Π —Minuit· n 'f Bobertsoa'3 P'iro 
Pcp»ln f~ 1 >' :"· «■» 'Bot- 
crtson'u Sacch^ra'e I Pepsin. » -» 
I tit; bewf a 
Health is Wealth! 
I»u Κ C S'KRrt »wn Tar»r 
Jtg\r: Α ·| eelitc for llv*ti*rn I» n lie*·. »' I» 
vui»|.'i·, v.·»vnao H»«<larhe Men:tl I»··!" ·■ 
l.o·· rf Mi-tn^er |(H|>erinali>rrn>ej, Irr- 
lnrol>in'arv Knii»*i·".·. I'rrmature 0,1 *.■» 
eanard H« "ver-ogartio· »elfal»u»e ■>- *" 
gen^e, «bien lea,l« m ml»ery. ir I i»»ii> 
One box will r-ιρ· reeent *»»c· K<· h b « 
:<ln« MM lit >utli'» trea'oent <·η.· 4 
or tlx boi,>a'or βνο dollar*. *eat bv mi :»' 
«•■a receli t of (iriee We guarai te« * Ν·»»· > 
ore any i»c. Willi earb o^ler r<-«-er ^ 
for κ I» im. ae.'ompaaifd wiih a*·· ! tr- ·· 
will «end the |mrrh«wr our wr Iter. irt.*'»nt·* t 
return the money If the treeltn^nt '·»·· π r" 
* cure Cuarantee< l» r.od bv \ *1 ·.» «f A 
Cit.. aaihortiM ··<■:.ι» lor *.n.!i Pa* *'· ■· 
J'lllV v. WIST .· I ο Sole Pr->,„ ,· »· 
». M.tdia.>n st. chirar». Ill D'Wtirru 
A smith Wb»|ea*l· Areola. Β<··<οη 
I'NIO* ΤΙΓΤΙΆΙ. 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OP MAIXE. 
Nurplui, Main· anil >la»«a· hn«»tla 
•laadard. 
DfcembcrSI, II7T, gïî.'i»» « 
·* *· IN7N, 1*4 17* t? 
»· ♦· I «71». ίΛ0.9Λ· 71 
»· ·♦ 1NNO. 30Λ4Ι3 7Ϊ 
JOBS E. DeM ITT, 
I*resi<lrnt. 
hasiel «παπί». τ»«· ρ«·μ·«ι· 
JAKE· P. CAItPEXTEB, »err«tary 
ΛΤΤΕΛΤΙΟ*. 
'1M1K «uWnberk 'le»iriotc IO m >ki· * 
I be»lneaa. re<iue«t *11 peraon» η t«-l>t«· J> 
Klllo't A Stowell, South Paria. t » ^ake Ι'"®'® "* 
Euvmeot AU bilia not paid liy 
Jan > 1a*·.»1 
e lett witli an attorney to collect. 
Pt μ,μττ » «τη»· m 
KNOW THYSELF. 
BY »tod inf (he SelcMre of I.lfe nr Preservation. It ta »>.-»· «niτ t '-nmn'rt 
anl perfect treatise on Maahoo.1. K*haii»Wdt u' 
it*. Sif?ou« and Phtaieai lability, Pre-naluf* 
Incline in Man. etc.. tut It rintaina one Hniwrr·1 
and twenty flveprr«<wrip»inn« lor η at·· »n!<"hr',r 
il «Mfe». nth a· »f tihlrk U lnvalii···!*· 
»o prorrd by the author whta· e»ifri't f 
'''' 
21 vear» l« aurh aa prohabi* ne»ci i>eior·* h ^ 
the lot of any fhviician It e^>nt,\in· •/ΟΡ**''· 
bound In brmilfnl etnbo*a*d co»era. loll * "· rn 
helliabed with the »ery Oneat «(««I en*t»»n" 
guaranteed lit be liner work iu ever? •îb*·'-· 
merhan'cal, li'eraiv or r>rofe»»i inal—th*n an-· 
other work retailed in thia coantrv for U 
the money will b· r«ftie te>l. Prto* on'v » I 
malt Gold Me<lal awarde! th>· auth"* tM 
Nalioral Mt-drtl A>*ocialioii. Illustrated earn 
pie aent on teneipt of aix een'a gnlr.o*. 
Addreaa PRABODY MKIMCAt. INSllTtTS. 
or l>r. \Y. II. Parker. So. 4 Bulfineh St.. Β·'**; 
Maca. The author mar lus coeaulted on «II oia 
•a»ea repairing »klll and e«per;ence. 
Sewing Machines. 
β HrcoHD Ifiwt) J .Χ ΦΩ e^rVl 
«κνπχα MAcmxEK, 1 at ψο 
° 
WARRANTED TWO YEARS. 
« Rft-oso Hand I .1 aach 
NEtVIKMi MACUIME9, * <Lt φΟ CA'Ui 
WARRANTED ONE YEAR. 
TVae machin»· hn*e all been i>nl in food orj<*· 
and will do good work. Ptraoua who ·>"7 
the*· machine·, and wilh to exchange for» 
Home, witfci· one year, wiU be allowed the P»" 
paid. 
O. IF. BROWS, 
SO PARIS· *»A13»K^ 
SAFE FOR SALE. 
XTOlt SALK al theoxrosD ?*£ 
Jj one afeotnl hand are proof »«"*· A-ùre 
meaaure ΙΙ4χΙβ|χ10 Inchea. ootakle k< 
*>4*lli*ll» incbea. Suitable tor art of tut* boo» 
et tot family lie. 
